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THURSDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 17 1885. PRICE ONE CEÎnTSIXTH YEAR ;I „ „.b «.„r.h » mu - ““''"I"*"™”' BIB JUMBO SLAUGHTERED ibe done. At t hi. juncture Will The Health Awth.rltle. of M»«lr«al Sup- "U U"-£XUUMiJ34WJli A ï.un, L.4j Brin*. M with Ber Frem
sew blood on Gilmores^ WM Pr«»le« Feels Besmrdlee the Smallpex. ------- -------- | Montreal - Vaccination In 81. Pam’»

MS*SKSOTÿ&srrîïS /‘-’trrr. rr-"r --rur-S £7-party of sports, WH in progrero in the „“nldTave been a driver if It had eve, of health have pasrod a re.olut.on to the be .ad new. to m.ny thou.and. of people under lice iopervi,lon ,0 a. to prevent treat», ; right to amend our own con.titu-
ouUkirU of the city. This little affair relched its de.tlnation, but a. It didn t effect that all parent, or employer, who both in America and Europe. On both ,he inm»te. leaving, and other prevention. ! Hon ; to make the unate elective ; general
culminated in the aeneatioo of the town and the recovery being a trifle .low, Gilmore lend. or oblige children to attend, continent, hi. gigantic elepbantehlp hu have been taken to prevent the apread of , reciprocity with the United 8-a ter;
la.t night. It wa« nothing chore Or Un -thered him.elf together and caught hie , .choole, colleges, factories and other afforded pleasure to the little ones and | the diseau. a plebiscite on prohibition; abolitiou of

night past rumor, were rife In “.porting knook down for Gilmore. As the men vigor of law. They have also decided to j h , k P“g 0 * attendance at St. Paul', hall to day at 10 provincial judges to be c hot en by the
circles «bat there was to be a mill ! ret|red to their corner. It was plain to be ask outside municipalities to take legal of harm « way that it was thought quite 0'ei0ck t0 vaccinate citizen, free of charge, provinces,
betweenfthese two pugilists. The locality <et0 tbet 10 far Gilmore had the beet of It. measures against all those who do not probable he would die a very natural „,âv The question of Canadian independence
and tin* was kept a dark secret from the ]iat it wu be a question of pluck and comply at once with the regulations. death. But that was not to be, and his ./orriAoa aisvvi ivrr*. wal tbe burning issue of the meeting. It
general public. Only the fraternity were endurlnoe and |n the old time Fulljame. The board are very much pleaud at the fate was sealed by an ignominious .laugh- r ... d.n„.„d . total wa. discussed for three hours yesterday,
to have a pointer—at $5 a pointer—which WBe noted for having a lhrge .here of tha prompt manner in which the provincial ter on the rail. , ... utters- of these 4200 were the speaker, being limited to five minute..

that they would be told when and bulldog tenacity supposed to peculiarly government act when they have to make | The manner of Jumbo’s death was as • *’ V m t . LnwenanAre 07 kko Many excellent speeches were made for
where the affair was to come ofiF on pay* belong to hie race. . application for further powers/ etc. Some follows: After the circus Jumbo, along p lrI * and against a straight motion
ment of the sum mentioned. Ihe However they did not have the grati- 0f the French aldermen who accompanied with the other animals, was taken from Currie Iras donated 5?:>y to tne jn^pendatfoe is the natural and logical
police were to know nothing about | fi0ation 0f testing their brutal powers any his worship the mayor to the Toronto the circus tent and removed to the London «remans fund for their manly wor an reBnit of»ottr constitutional development."
it; the press less. The idea was that the ; fur^her, for just as “time" was about to be exhibition, were, in spite of strong pro- and Port Stanley railway station, whore *00<| ®®haTv>r dur.y\? °re on e Tbe great majority of the meeting was in 
exhibition would engtoss the attention of 1 cane(j| for the third round officers Hodgioe testations on their part, compelled by the the care lay ready to receive them. k»pl*oade, August d. favor of Independence; but. time after time
both so much that they would neither have , Bnd Cuddy stepped Inand thetightwasover, Ontario officer to bare their arms and Jnmbo and the baby elephant, who always Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, pastor of St. .©me one would rise and say that though
time nor inclination to look after a mere f mme<jjately a scurry ensued, in which ettbmit to vaccination. They evidently “chum" together, were taken by their Andrew’s church, has commenced a series believed in it yet it might embarras the 
prize fight. But the “best laid scheme» of referee> timekeeper, and seconders were don’t like it, as one of the French, alder- keeper from the main track of the Air of meetings on Sunday afternoon® for the party, and so at last the meeting carried
mice and men gang aft aglee." by no means the last. men public'y stated that if anyone enters Une to tbe La & P. S. R. track, where the systematic study of the scriptures. an amendment asserting that the material
It was ten minutes to three yesterday —-------------—----------------* his house and attempts to vaccinate him oars were being loaded. As the two Haulan's point is still alive; the royal interests of the people are bound up in

afternoon when Detectives Hod gins, YoiinZ liberals look here . . or his household he will never come out e'ephants were being led across the track Russian athletes are drawing large crowds questions of taxation, administration 'and
Cuddy, Reburn and Acting Detec- You know eXACtlv what the alive. * to the cars, a special train came along the of visitors every day to see their wonderful expenditure, admission ot the right of
:ive Alfred Cuddy started from country needs, ttlld don’t If ft There were ten new cases of smallpox Air line track, which is straight acrobatic feats. The performances are in members of the convention to discuss
p lice headquarters in a hack lifting about the bush a**y patients admitted into the civic hospital for a considerable distance. It the open air free to all. speculative politics and a statement that
for Slattery's, a well kndwn hotel at the foneer. If BIftke and iTarV yesterday, and three died, making 102 in i« supposed the keeper of the Property in North Toronto is increasing while these questions press for settlement
corner of Dundas road and Bloor street, bright and Edgar are afraM the institution, of whom 81 are progressing elephants did not see the advancing train in value, and purchasers will do well to it would be unwise to commit the young
This hotel has been latterly known as eilre just YOU ** 81>cak favorably. The new local board of health until it was close on them end all hope of peruse the large list of valuable and deeir- liberals of Ontario to such a radi*1
Highbury barn, and was not long ago the of course the (2rttS and will meet every morning, commencing to- saving Jumbo was ont of the question. The able properties advertised by Frank cal departure as the severance of
scene of a cock fight. Arrived at the Yorles *• jiioper will SCO tit morrow. A man was fined $5 by the 1 train was moving rapidly, and before the Cayley in to-days issue. v the colonial connection with Great Britain,
corners, the detectives séparai ed in pairs, but you go ill for bread BUd recorder to-day for refusing to report a elephants could get off the track tbe engine The Zoo gardens in tbe Exhibition park The vote was 7& for this amendment ; 49
Hodgins and Jack Cuddy went strolling Imiter loyalty» atld tbC Want- case of smallpox in his house. was upon them. Jumbo, being the heavi- were B grand1 success yesterday. There for straight independence. A revolution,
through the woods soirh by West in with you CV©ry time, There were eight death» in St. Jean est animal, had less chance to get clear of were five new arrivals including a mon- for annexation got 6 votes; imperial
search of fall flowers; Reburn and Alf and hay : Look hero, “look In Baptiste village yesterday, the track than his companion baby ele- 8ter morse. The sale of prize dogs takes federation a score. The independence
Cuddy meandered in another direc- the Mammoth Mid SCO III* Dr. McNeioe, assistant health officer, phant, who escaped with a bre ken leg. p]aoe t^jg‘ afternoon at 3.30 by Charles men claimed that the motion of Mr.
tion to see hoW the crops lookedi But inarvrHows stock of MldcrrlOlll" was informed this afternoon that there was Poor Jurttbo was struck with terrific force Henderson. Dewart was drawn by one of the leaders
all the same both pair were in search of a bought 1>> him • U(lcr the1 a case of smallpox in an eating house by the engine, which was derailed in con- vt.it*>,.. «-a ««-Mhlt-inn ahnnM not fail of the liberal party and put in hie hands,
mill-r-not a saw of grist mill, but a fighting hammer—If YOU don’t WOItt tO opposite Bonsecours market. Proceeding sequence of; the collision. The engine . . , nn and *■ *b was feared the straight declaration
mill. - The two Jacks—Hodgins and Cuddy gee the 'Country gV>S*Zt going, therewith Officer Moren they would not came to a standstill off the track, and a a «l^thino eetabliah- would hurt the party. The interest in th#
—were the first to strike the scent. They goneLr yoH*VO got ÎO do aomg- allow him to enter. He forced an en- Jumbo lay stretched at full length, • ® * pjJ.J . p .« >90 Kins convention fell off after the vote,
spied a number of vehicles in the distance worthy of y OUF ItaiUO OF trance and saw six men eating their meals apparently dead, on the other eidp of the1 J t 7* A norm eaet'of St *n e^en*D8 Shaftesbury ball WM

_ -n CAinmlal IxSlbiUoi Exhibition Ecltoe*. —hacks, buggies, wagons, etc, the horses elw yQUllf have tO II *VO OU6 * f and in a room adjoining found a youog lad road. His injuries were df such h 1 T , , * ' open to a mass meeting in oonnsetion
rh^rle* Tanner arrived in Toronto Turnbull Smith, George Briggs, Wm. attached to the same being tied to trees, Jufla* IscarlOtS U€Ck ties, every very ill with smallpox. The boy was character that he died shortly after the ' q H ' vr^wtllUme went to with the convention. The plaoe was fairly

Sir Charlee Tapper arrived in lotonto Wm ^oon ^ Cdn, . Thoa fences and stumps. Creeping cautious y up one of yon# removed to the hospital. Dr. McNeice collision. Jumbo made a gallant, ff^rt to | M City Solicitor McWilhams went to weU filled Among the elder lights invited
on Tuesday night. He got off th* train at DayU j, j, Ryan Chae. Turner, George the officers oamenpon a uniquespeotacle. In rrleix discovered that the boy’s father was sitting leave the track, and in the midst of his i Hilton yesterday to defend the suit of ; ^ tbe platform during the evening were
North Toronto elation, end went to be the Seunÿ D. Wooten and Peter Clark, who front ot a large hou.e eu the .Melina, A. CQyFlDBNXIAZ CL KB „„ , jury ln the 00nrt of queen’s exertion, howled dismally. itrawley against Toronto, an eotionfor , Ho„ Meeers. Hardy, Rom, (G. W.,) Rom,
gueet for the occasion of Mr. E. ^..Mere- have rWreehment booth, under the grand tenanted, ae was afterward, learned, By »»nd to Leer bench on the Coneidine trial formurder. Matthew Scott, who has been Jumbo’s i damage» in connection with the <4 e (A. M.,) T. W. Anglin, John Charlton,
dith at Rosedale road. Yesterday fore- ,Und'we7e charged in the police court one Simmoni, and otrned by Mr. «W .e Æ Golnu to oon.t he informed the crown keeper for 21 year., wa. greatly aff.cted I ?‘reet eubway. The case.not being;ready M.P.. G. W. Badgerow M.P.P

“ h^Voonfermc. with Mr Mowat y-U^dly with eejBng a liquor without a Chawett, wa. pitched à tent or Tbru-«h ,he * oonnael, who informed the judge, aeking by the death of hi. ohargeT and he wept >* wa. postponed until to-day and Mr. At 8.15 Archibald Meealplne Taylor, the
n . . Ontario irovern lloense. The firet two pleaded guilty and rather a half-made tent, for the cahopy .... ,y K j 0f the wholesale leave to have the jury discharged. Conn- bitterly a. he gazed at the dead elephant. McWilliame returned t own- vioe-preeldent, took the chair. He
and other member» of the Ontario govern flned mq and costs each, was wanting and there was a lack of sheet- » hen Wm. Kye „ „ eel for the defense opposed thin, aa a man The deceased Jnmbo was nnrebaaed The big event thie week at tl» Toronto .promised them a profitable evening,
ment, on the eubjeot of the proper, rqpw- . , .. because hie little mg on the house tide of the temporary liquor house of Wm. Ryle « ve., 60 WBS 0„ trial for his life, and threw odium about three years ago from the Zoolegicel roller rink, Adelaide street, 11 the engage- D. E. Cameron of Lucknow opened the
tentation of this province at the great chestnut nonv cot the red structure. Blanket, and quitte were need Wellington street eest, returned from on the crown of keeping the man in sus- gardens at London, and was brought i ment 01 W estbrook and Hacker, the ! ball. The convention just over was the
Indian and Colonial exhibition to be field îîîwitaMa class . for canvas; the idea wae to ècreen the Manitoba a few days ago, he discovered Counsel for the crown repudiated across the Atlantic in the same year. The champion double acrobatic and trick first ever held by the young men in
In T rmdnn In hia Boeechea made,ahortly n ’ Af m.w. .n uoAminn In partie» ineide from $he inquisitive g^ze of i eomsthing crooked in tbe books of hie eon- 1 thie, and said it wae a case without pre- purchase and transportation involved a bicycle riders. They will give an exhibi- Ontario; they hoped soon to have a oon-
in London, la^wa ^ Càrlôttk douJd passers by. Instead of paying their * ™ 1 « Colin Munro. Mr. Kyle cedent. The judge sent for the health Uvy expense to Barnnm & Co., who will tion on the street to-day There was a vention of all Canada. Young men when
aftetwsrd. he said that the exchange of balloon ye.terday because of the mud ^dm,„v|oD like gentlemen, the oEoer. "d*n““ ’ * * nneer attorney to offiier» aod the chairman of tbe health euffer greatly by Jumbo’s untimely end. large attendance at the rink last night. they come 1er ward In politic, ear y In fife
views had been most satisfactory, ipd that ; blowing over the lake. A few captive pu,led aside a blanket and stepped bad given Munro power of attorney to bo#rd and; having heard tteir evidence, The value of the snimal has been varioualy Mayor Bsaugrand and party from made the best statesmen. Pitt and
the local government would without doubt, ascension, were made. j„. The sight that met their view and the sign hu name to notes, checks and other dilobarged the jnry. The man, coming estimated at $75,000 to $150,000. Montreal were delighted with their visit to Gladstone were examples. The result ot
do all its duty on the occasion. To-day will be known as American et|r whi0b followed was a subjoot;fit for a i flnanolaldocumentsf Itisallegedtbat Munre ou(. q( the jury, walked right among the The disposition of Jumbo’s oaroass has Toronto. He told one of our worthy the convection would be tbet younger

At 1 o’clock Sir Charles addressed a Visitors’ Day.’ The program is unusually p;oture. Jn one corner of a regularly exercised this power too freely and used law,ere| who stampeded. The sheriff paid not been decided upon, but there is li*tle aldermen that he never saw anything to men would come ont. Mr. Blake wae the 
■* 1 ,,, U trade. Ha showed 8oodl Ibe grounds will be open till 10 pitted. prize fighting ring eat Gtorg* the proceeds for his own benefit. He hfa/ and he ^s discharged from donbt that there will be plenty of free equal to the display of neokHes shown by grandest specimen of CanâSien yet pro-

meeting of the board «(.tracte, ne WOW H o’clock. Fulljames, with. Harry Gilmore as h» ve-1 dieooonted the forged paper at the Mer- {utther attendanoe. The court adjourned advertising in it. The flesh of the monster Quinn, the ehirtmaker, 115 King street, dnoed. He (Mr. Blake) would not go up
that the coming exhibition to nonaon Tbe pdioe have not made one arrest » vis. Both were stripped to the bqff, ! cha*ta. end Ontario banks. Mr. Ryle &mj to-ni ht tbe beaith officials are was too lacerated by the cruel oow catcher the chesptst necktie house in west to a bar to make friends for his party.

< would be a most important oooaslon for ,|nee the fair opened. with -a Handkerchief round their waists, I thought last night that he had been done diein(eceing it- The health department, it for embalming. In the meantime the Canada. Mr. Gladstone weuld not, either; nor
Canada. AU our interests, agricultural, To-morrow wiU be the last opportunity light knee breeches, stockings and shoes, up in this way fop about ?{4UW. ibe {| dUcovered ha,e been furnishing false remains lay beside the railway track and —_____ _____ . TT. —____ would he obase servant girls around the
■serosntile and manufacturing/would 0f .^.g the fair. On their hand, were k.d gloves. Thy firm’. book. are now in the h.ud. of an ltltj||:ic„ t0 the prel, a„ to the number of the cirons proceed, upon its way Wk»t • oertidtas of. hotel. [Laughter], Th. want
R. fit orlatl. from the proper placing of ----------------------------- had just finished the -second round, experienced eooountant with a view of tot|elltkat<,d case., and now refuse them without one of its greatect attnotionc. MarcllB. It g the Bamaillta of motaiy for legitimate party pnrpoees Seas
benefit greatly from the prope p g Mye men Will continue to live George Cooper and Joe Popp were vigor ascertaining the ®“5t .“L ai together. A larger number than those a Bardie Elder’. Fate. fn«ta .U Canada. «ne ef tbe wnbeneJ the flberel party,

.the country e resources bekre P P vshiie dead men will grow if ously fanping Gilmore, while, Willie .Kyle said be would pey for ««wnf auiàenticated occur dally. y Jn addition to the killing of Jumbo, a Yesterday morning at St James’ calhe- They ought to fonn a dominion
•f the old world. As Toronto was the DO «.ye deader every day. Fulljames and Wilson of Bnffslo per- cent for which Monro bad made ------------------------------------------ * fatal accident occurred in the ring daring ïestenlay mornrng at at. u m liberal association with three trustee- and
business centre of Ontario the board of Thompson & SOD Of the Mam- formed the same office for Harry, him responsible bnt, fae,w0”1‘it^re' If yon don't mind the crowd, the progress ofthe circus in the afternoon. t0ok pj?°e ‘h* J7?dl°,g 0fM . » capital of tiOOWO^the inserest on
trade might reasonably /eel interested in moth. King Street east, are put- opponent. Prof. Reid stood by S» after take care as call often, if you do, Call early. An intrepid bareback rider named Nicholls " EUiabeth Todd, daughter of whiob would ba 9150,000 infive ye»r«.
u—{no that all that could be done would ting a lot of “go” Into their tmsi- referee; Sem Caldwell held a wateh in hia power ot attorney with. Monro wee not The Itoit Marche, 7 and » king *», performing some difficult feat, of horse A. T. Todd, to . Geo. Gedde. Le Meanrier An asrooUtfoo Uke thie ehoutd Iseu.
■seing that all that couto be oone ju“t mew. The bargains hand a. timekeeper. The ring was jnr- , partner of the firm a. stated man even- atreet ehst. ^Tn^ip over a lumber of hurdle, placed of Darjeeling. India. The bridesmaids l.OPO.OOO pamphlet, with picture, of pal.
be done for the good of both oi y P tb(|y ^rc offering in Underwear rounded by eager speotators, among whom j Inc paper, bot h» mole, John McKsy of --------—--------- ------- -------— round the ring, and while the horse wa. in were Mies Maggie Rowand, Mise Fanny lie iXien and pnbUo bnildlngs showing up
vlnce. The new country in the North- startling, being corn- oould be recognized professional sports and Lindsay, was. The delinquent had been At «lever Harrison ». fall valloc the rider lost his hold and fell to Todd, Miss Andrene Todd and Mise May the villainies of the governmdnt. Mem-
west require I to^be filled np, and he was ef the immense purchase gamblers, hotelmen, merchants, trades- wit* Mr. Kyle seven years and was trusted The ancient vessels of beaten gold could th. 8cr0und He was picked np and Todd. Tbe groom wae attended by Arthur here of parliament ought to hold more
glad that many of Ontario ■ hardy sons V yorbe-i Touvev & Company’s men, and other* whose last et run in the implicitly, doing ell the firm • banking Bot pp^ibly hare equalled for beauty of di Bai ,|d" summoned, but he had re- Grassett, Dr. E. Baldwin, Vernon Peyne frequent meetings in their oonetitnenctae, 
had gone to redeem its fertile Stock which they bought direction of love for prize fighting. The business. He live* at 52/ Sherbonrne deli and delicacy of finish an awortmenl dved injuries from which he died In a and C. Dickson. The ceremony was giving account, of their stewardship. At
acres from the prairie grass, end to m.ke yro^ tlie aerignee at 62 1-Sc. on advent of the detective, was ae sudden a. street. Mr Kyie has not seen him since * chln.ware whiob Mr. Glover short time. The sad occurrence created a performed by Rev. Danon Dumoulin. The these meetings the young men ought to b.
them bear harvests of golden1 grain toetead. dollar. it was unexpected. Everybody made a break Tuesday night. „ . _ L„„ ______A _» nui— a.ii ..n.,tion amonc the epeetatora. and the bride waa richly attired to white latin brought ont. In thie convention Jo^p A.
Ontario men, trained in tbe waye of » new ---------------- -------------------------- to get away. But the detectives were too -------------------------------------” HarrUon has jast opened at Chine hall. , hrnuaht to a close ae Quickly as trimmed with Brussels laoe, orange Macdonald could see the handwriting on
country, were undoubtedly the best _ CABLE NOT SA livfly for the principles ; Hodgine collared THE FVEITAS'S 8 BOOK D Wiy. Tfae con-lgnment arrived on Tue^ayfrom “*le Tbe iillln* of Jumbo and^he blousom. and jeeeamine, her ornaments the wall, and Instead of the frenohlse bill
pioneers that could be found for the North -- -------. Fulljames, while Cuddy seized tiilmorr. _ to lhe Roy, . v°rto, Wor<)estor, P ■ hurdle rider created wild being diamonds. The organ pealed forth being the soaffold whereon to hang the
west. While this was going- en, there A large feotery st Warsaw hse dismissed The stampede of the spectators wss terri- A if Amrslem. Eng., and u the first of the ki°d excitement In St Thornes. the wedding meroh and the belle rang out liberale that Sir John himself and not
might.be fpepd many old country farmers,. itl German employes and has replaced fic ; they made the fastest time on record ; x>w York Sent 16 —In the yacht race l° There are in all about 100 J.iub»,* Hide. their chime es the bridal party left the Mordeoel be strong up.
now paying hundreds of pounds a year for them with Russians expelled from Prussia. lome ,re supposed to be running yet. The ’ f' . , y. pie«s of varions sizes, and varyiog In vr y s„nt ia _pros H ohnroh for the residence of the bride’s Barney Lynch of Toronto followed.- He
rent merely, and making nothing by then The bod, of . dock laborer who died of officer, took their captive. Into Simmon. | to-day the Genesta was beaten 1 minute price roue $2 to$00 The ware 1. R^H=9TER’N’Y’’ ®,pk- Pr ' ' father, where breakfast was partaken of. had on a fine black coat and waU-coat,
labors who could bay a good Ontario choiera B fortnight ago and wa. buried in house, where they dressed. At this stave 38 eeoond. corrected time end 2 minutes 9 probably the most beautiful that Toronto A. Ward, ot Rochester university, left to The bridal present, were handsome and light trouser* with a fold mark down thp
farm for the money they are now spending ,, a tiae been washed ashore at Cardiff. Harry Reborn -and Alf Cuddy seconds actual time. The course was 20 people have ever had an opportunity of „|gbt for St. Thomas, Ont. He will take coat|v The happy oonple left leet night front and a big black tie. He op tied by
in one year on the landlord’s acres. He    oame up, ‘-having ^ witneeaed the miles to leeward aad return from Scotland seeing. The body of the ohina (s ot a rich tbe ek|p 0f tbe elephant Jumbo and stuff it for New York on their way via England to announcing himself a acn of the Emerald
thought it only neoeseary that this should The Vrogrrss el Mermonlsm. fugitives flying In all directions, lightship, the wind being w.n.w. The cream color and is embellished with elegant for Tufft 00uege „f Maeeaohueette, to lndia. isle. Governments, liberal and
be made well keown in order to London, Sept, 10.—A Mormon confer- The detectives look a note of about fifty yacht, were rout away on an e.s.e. course j hand painting and clouded gold, brorn wbiob lt hM been presented by Barnum. i-.m-i,. „r oetarlo. 1 oonservatives, > had too much
insure a large influx, into Ontario, wal beld at London to-day. names; some twenty escaped their obeerva- dead before the wind. In this run the the smallest artiel® ®ech Th. skeleton will probably be sent to the Th^ bod-"lected the following rffioer, Patron,8e: , The people ought to
of old oonotry farmers with means— t f m Norw,_ tion the crowd numbering between cutter beat the sloop l minute 21 seconds, possesses an appsarance of almost flower- jjational museum at Wa-hington. This body elected the following tooers e,ert their license commissioner»
means ample roough to buy farm* here, Delegates were present from Nor iy, BeTi’nt* and eighty. Gilmore and Full- From there to the finish they made but one like fragility, and if the epaclous crystal-         at its meeting Tuesday night : President, and lieutenant-governor.. Prohibition was
.took them well, and be their own land- Sweden, Holland and Germany. President . wflre brought into the city and short tack of a mile and two long legs of bedecked rooms were stripped of everything Tllf! Boll Jilirfheis Open till h,v- Father Harris, St. Catharines ; vioek rapidly spreading. [Great ohetr»]. There
lorrla for the time to oome. In the year Penrose of Salt Lake City, in an address Iocjce(j up head Quarters. Fulljames nine and ten miles respectively in half a but these 100 pieces, the visitor would be every Dtght OnerUlÇ *tari> president, A. A. Manning, Clinton ; secre ought to be licensing boards as we have
18"7 or about that time, the government boasted that Mormonism was spreading in deBOribed himself as an Englishman, aged gale of wind, which canted to n.n.w. soon more than compensated by a singleglimpse ]|ng bargains. Dent fail to tary-treasurer, William Edwards, Toronto school boards elected by the people. Then
„f M', MiLokenzie sent ont ee oommiseioner England, .Scotland and Wales, but married, livintr at Lii tie York, shoe- after the "outer mark” was turned. In of these master pieces of the potter a art. call. ' Executive committee—N. C. Poison, King- the people could elect boards that would
to Australasia the late Hon. John Young, admitted that small results were being met ' ak b trade. Harry Gilmore is a this work the Puritan gained 3 minutes 30 _ b.hlv ratal Fall v.lr Ground.. ston ; R. Haroourt, M.P.P., Welland ; enforoe their views on the liquor question.
^ most capable man, and familiar with with in Ireland. He ..id there were six £““,,7 ,,d 28. married, living second, from point to point. AM..nn'h^avê^. laborer Hq.orrt tte Fair «roeada Thomas Cowan, Gilt; and J. H. Scott, | The liberal, ought to go in for this .ohemv.
maTters commercial. Mr. Yonug reported Mormon meeting houses in London and „nD Gameron street, also a shoe -------- ------------- ------------------ William Mason a bricklayer . laborer, Edilol. World : Will you kindly inform Kinc,rdjne. Auditors—John Taylor and ^ A. to the llentenent-governor, th
thi. amoD/t other things—that these colo eeVeral thousand converts, and that two lbaker The charge entered against A Itier.ionian's Snlelde. has been engaged carrying a bod on the tbe _ob|j0i through the medium of your j_ R, Macdonald, Toronto. : Northwest rebellion was in great meaenra
nie» were every year importieg million.’ year, ago last January 1200 Mormon thcm ’ w„ pri,e fighting, preferred Syracuse, N.Y., Sept. 16,-Jamee W. addition to Gurney’s foundry, Brant and j*™, how it is that, notwithstanding the ~ due 10 the enaction of the lieutenant
worth of articles which Canada had emigrants had been sent to Ipwa andI Utah. by Uetective Hodgins. Their friends made Mooney, son of Keeper Mooney, Kingston, King streets. He was about to descend j passed lest cession preventing any kind w.nnn.t Mavor Mann ini? and 8overnor therewbo wasappointed bv the

- Sal advantage, for producing. He He predicted the defeat of the United 8tYretjQoui tB»ni to ball them cut, but all 0nt„ penitentiary, sprang off an incoming from the second story shortly before poon , " beverert being told on the The banquet that Mayor Manning and ,,overnment. B.d be been elected the
,i time when there would be e Stetee government in its efforts to suppress nnrno.ti ■ tbev passed the night in , , , . , , , , , yesterday when his foot elipped on tbe n iutoxlca g g y « hln* the reception committee of the city council people he would have attended to their

srzST-; Sa

Udynow oome ; next month the railway any doubt of the failure of the mieeion of P“rdfed upon adjacent tree, The Ho was about 20 year» old. $„».. The man waa removed to hi. [In reply to inquirer aldermen themeelve* end the Montreal Andrew Patullo, of >b« Woodetook
would be compEt. d and the Pacific ocean gj Henr, Drummond Wolff, British World had a fine view of the fight, which Ir|g|, Linen tablecloth* less home on Bathurst street; where he now that he '■ rig‘,‘ 'd°Ub ‘ b8 wqm ob^!vî ^n'ôf lta^lnd onVecord h Ln" «rfertlv Totram"
line would quickly follow. Now, our ,D/oy to Turkey, a. it i. announced w». ,„r $250 a .ids : that. Manufacturers’ price* at lie. in a very critical condition, the tM Xn^Lat’ctor U aftor the eel* perfect speonn^oMtaklnd onroconi.
friends from .be oth/r side of the globe P thJ the Anglo-Turki.h joint At 3. lr. Gi more pitched hU castor In the the Bon Wnrche. Farley dfc t’O. physician entertaining only slight hope, of ‘kat of tiiem were up in th. Tke TeUer Mekes lb. Hen. ^nrontion f.vo ed cLddian independ
would be present at the London exMbi / ■ uf Egypt ha! been abandoned, ring, hullfame. quickly followed and the retiring from business. his recovery. .“v.,d.v • two nle.ded irailtv Gentleman reouiring fine materUl, fine P

-d ‘’that thereto Will conelder the ^VXlrLt^Z.^^nTunj'.mto At.be .r,r,,,nu. .„,rr Crt aad Hn.ve.me.’. ...ee, ^“‘/u'fd, thV othef. being re- workmanship, --egsu t .ty-e. and w.ll^ut, o, Ottawa ..id ^h.t olt, z

wha^Canada had to sell. By »nd by^they “P'Jpâny Sir "îtoory to Egypt. It ie has probably never looked better, end Profc. or Fuller, of New York, again A moderate sized assembly of pick and manded.-Euj------------------------------- j w^rThflOe Ktog street wert. Mr. Chee.o “at‘ed Mr"Btake' “ecauro"^!
would iw making t}'*'ir1 trlP8 to , veneriàlly believed tbe Sulten’i reaeon for gave evidence of having been trained appeared at the MetropoliUn rink, Shaw ehovelmen met lMt night to consider the a Fire le Wmgmrr'ê Feelery. ! worth’s i» the only first olaes tailoring nurit- i„ «olitlcs
via Canada, but we shou d ta e care not acceding to the terms offered by the tc a nicety-—to a condition, In fact, that >trge^ giving another of hia wonderful advisability of forming a union. It wai Shortly after 7 o’clock last night a fire eetabliehment in the dominion that makes
all we could to «courage them to co „rltigh envoy is that he feared that «"'’Pr.-ed hi. own friend. Gilmore wa. anoe> U,t evening. He appeared UDanlmon.Iy decided that each . step broke out In the planning mill of Wagner’s a speciality of ladies’ und.rg.rm.nts, ate.

4eLV,W:yp;oUunitV be ur.gl.ctod He re Russia wonld forget ,1er r-gset;  ̂ gTlng'wtitM gUuce. L the New York Dude, skating on roller. wonld be adv.-tageons, and over thirty big factory in Adelaide street. The ptan- „ ,.bwrlbw

f: rnd ,1bo to the remarkable success of *"gjb<V*kJh alliance. around, as if to see that everything was seven inches in diameter, weighing seven- recorded their intention of beopming mem- ning mill is •ltuatodin rear of hato* We Intend to discontinue our Island
til- (>■ adian exhibit at Antwerp—several Aug _____ _—---------1-----------------  all right. Fulljames presented a picture teen pounds, following with an exhibition hers. It was determined to call a larger At one b t the firo- delivery next Saturday. Snbecribers will Weav Haepy Beiwres ef Ibe Itay

j gold medals, the highest distinction A Bo„„.A..irlan Brccse. of reckless determination On the referee of wonderful movement# on ordinary “eetin.g *^th*h‘kD;'PJ^aM°ntn0ffic«JdwUI ’ iTvdint^f great exertion, managed confer a favor by leaving their city To Rev. Alexander Sutherland, D.l)., gen-
I awarded, condng to this country. These WlRSAW. Sept, lb.—The semi-official giving the word they walked to the centre .kites. The proprietor, of thie rink de- day night, when permanent officer, will men, by dint g » f ^ U1 addrssses at the office. _ erU miMiooary, and secretary of the Methrd-

were the main P°in« “■ KtheGazette to-day call, the reception given by of the ring, shook hand, and immediately aer,e great praise for bringing sneh attrac- be elected and final arrangement, made. ^confine the llderati., a. ----------raàriïïL---------- ist Jaurchof Canada, born ln Guelph town
g- n-leman’e address to the board of trade. Ga. J, . Tn.»nh of Austria at »qQ»rea off- Fulljames was In a hurry and tjons to Toronto, and they deserve the ■. Lear's Exhibit. Ml. NVag“*'„.ntitvof valuable machinery _______ ship, Ontario, September 17, 1833.

dHEÊ ûSrltiB: EbEBïEÂnEb!
------ Iw »h. nhair. Of course he went over i»,,.. « cemedy prepared and rehearsed by Fll|,iKme, valnlv attempted to get away. Jhnnlrl vreet. him. is the exhibit of gas fixtures made by R. The property is insuied.   w„. nr finuro is writing a history of pres convention had a dose shave to get im His
" rv much the same ground a. beiore, bat Ap.tria, and state, that the promises , ho^ he made a rush and some whirlwind -------- 5----------------—------ H. Lear of Richmond street west. Hie Tbey All Step e.d Deo*. bn-riaal.m in Canada namel.Omainer.heedlUtheHamilton Times,
with a good deal added with reference to ^de by the Austrian emperor on that fightlng ensued, ou the oeseation of which The Schomber, Fobbcry KOO(]a comprile e0m9 0f the finest line, of Tbere u n„ more crowded thoroughfare Me ror Heangrae^nd the Montreal alder- on* .y^rowi.n^t»
the place where he stood, and what was occasion were but idle words, as R honors seemed about even, although Judge Macdouga 1 presided at the coffbty Küropean .nd American manufacture, and Toronto than the corner of King and m*' R„ierta arrived in London from l*die Few recognized in tbe beardless young liberal
there to be said. And on one new point, will not allow ^u3tr,a ‘*k®, FulljAmea had a slight swelling over his court and general sessions yesterday. ar. Df ne»t and tasty design, witho.t being “ T° A constant *eam of | yesterday. Ill received an ovation. , who to^ prominent a part in th^dellbera-

* of great importance, he came straight out. step forward in her scheme* r lating left eye. Some countering followed, in Robert Hatton and Wm. Hanlon were t.xpcnsive. Mr Lear was awarded the Yongs etTe®t*- which Is situated : ‘ Fre<lerick Kiel of Berlin, the well knowb tions of the convention the e etWhile wV
He said that thcee were not the limes for the Balkan states mitt, she p a ■ which neither .bowed any desire either 'o h d witb breaking into the general silver medal for the beet assortment of gas P=°Ple P*” jum 0f Dineen, the coinporer of chureh inusu ,-s dead kered Hard ot the Times. It wee a very cl-

.loosening our connection with the mother -------- ----------- - ' get hurt or to hurt. Fulljames’ kind B the large fur emporium oi v u . Mr, oault. M. P.. Montreal Centre, is m the
R rather for making it UEITICU hTATkH HEtra. intentions were mostly dirteted to the ! "tore of Reuben Robinson, at Sqhomberg, fix.ures. ------------------------------------------ hatter. Dioeen during exhibition week» chy alld visitolthe fair yesterde,. -----------------------------------------

| -|OFer and more efficient commerp .----------Ï Hid. .nd father lower region, and several cries uf foal were ! July 29, and stealing a quantity of dry Tbe Lake, ef Killaraey. I, offering special inducement, to the Bmperbr Wllllarnati.ndsthearmyma- He Seeded tbe Beleaalle- fr.se Ewfu
i c allv Certain he was that never wae the The Rational Tanner. Hide and Leather f g th(j [riend, of Harry, who main- goods. Hatton was fopnd guilty and The ..Lake, of Kiliarney,” by the Hoi- public. Hi. stock of hate, «P» a”d fu” “ {^^“i^e^blîe vowing t . •*■**'; ____,

feeling in favor of the vqjtmiee ae atrongly Dealere’aeaooiafcion beganseesionat Chicago tained that he wa» being hit below the Hanlon waa acquitted. In the case of hfti proved IU0h B large and well assorted. b^f Prices ihemoTeroents oi the troop». On4of the chkraotere of tbe young liberal
\ df.veloped as it is in England just now. t,rdl. About 200 representatives are b lt R. feree Ri Id, however, disallowed Reynolds v. Marr » verdict wae given for maB P* P y’ , P , , that ceonot fail to please, and, hia p j o„ the occasion of Sir Charles Tapper’s codvention was Brothdr James Sharpe jr., e

TL^ vfndeLv was towards commercial attendance The principal subject of Lee separate claims. Fulljame. changed the defendant. The case waste recover great attraction and has drawn such good , Do not leave town wlthoat i .ddree. ln the exhibition hu-lding JaeterdaT dapper little gent, four feet four high, with
T ” between Kog a„d and the colonies, ; di,olL,ton wtil be the raising of etock with gu”, Z and be»n to fight off, enticing from th. Marr estate the amount of a houses, that It will be repeated, for the “llting Dineen. fhe ba^dftheMas«ycpmli,nj’awork,did . very flue baM-hrod for so young mid ro
and’thhidog w mM come. He bid them ^Tw cf obtuinirg the best possible ^more tc follow him. The latte? promissory nme for $200 given by Peter ,set time, to-night. Last evening the P. 8 -------- --------- ;pT.tioro, he"wa" greJtaS a timrn
Bri mh, r that next year’s exhibition r€,BUUa a» to hides. A tenolulion will be in- not a bit unwilling, but Reesor and Wm. Marr in 1883. Ihe case villion was filled with » large and sppreoi- Al *7, . Ontario then of'"\VI11 ve no Come Hack Again/” Sound delegation eU right Severe! limes

1 r11,,Tri wa for India and the colonie. . u?du^d condemning barb wire fences. It “«t ste.dine. pursued hi. man of Brown v. the Toronto Silver Plate com- ative audience. Sail» Holman appear, in Therei.no older house ,n. ,»v. J. lt. Jaoues. D.D.. Ph-D. f« the Ust dV
1'. .: ± ahnnld meet uo competitor, there claim„d that barbed fences ruin more u„t|‘ at lalt Ge. rge, in response to en- p.ny was adjourned till next court on the popular character of Kate Kearney. th.t „f Thomas ^h.mpron * fees ef t ^ t „ w a frMèô^r.
longing either to the three kingdom, or bidea thangrnbsor any other cause. p^®Dt ^°®®® {®®® U. «see. -...............eve d.al^ a‘nd h.v.T- hy year

foreign countries.^ ^ ocoa,ion were The garra.m. of Kellilon. took gp!aoe> ending with both going , Haring erected our OVm OrettS At the annual meeting of the sharehold- . modest manner from a small , rôtde^hTaC
.n,Ma7hut creditable to the manage- Buffalo, Sept. lfi.v-Rev. James O. dr)Wn- Gilmore being the under dog. This u-e are now fu'lll prepared to er. of tbe Great Northwestern telegraph conoern to one of'the larga,t t^TZd'ihe sir Weller Sert». tklir leadmi might follow Hie
anythi C the early afternoon the Townsend, for the past eighteen years ,nd.d tbe first round «apply light l-M"h V01*'1* °t om mpany yesterday the following directors Canada. They have just pnrena* Editor World: Would you kindly infer* sutinner from Owen Bound,
ïrt dallé vwasfiUed with ladies, child tor a. the Arbcry Methodist Episcopal tiotll came up with alacrity fo, the own “«elected : Wm. Gooderham, A. S. bankrupt etock of Forbes. CoorejA Co j the author of the Lay of theU* HUlesUtUme ro
nn léd vo"ng people of both .exes, cPhurch, ha, decided to re.icn on account of .econd bout. Each was flushed, but be* Lr,lî lYriug.Jas. Hedley. Toronto; Eraatn, which they are selliog at awfuUy low Mm3trel WJ^-----------------A-^her al.e Way Yrt.Re Fair.
ffiawnanthi?h°er8by tfa® 8 uTt h e“ I taian his rejection of the idea of eternal punish- ™re wrth «citommi» then oftheiVod, Wima^ Chrt. Tinker Naw York ; Hon. | price... ------------------------------------------ ‘ At UmdoT K^^M^h ,roœ New

; înKLsra-s staffs*.suttsssi*. : Ur -".“TL \p«ess
$g ss-lKS,»• -Nyf:— -Z&sæxuw-àr-gti* Kr'Jzæ&z«*1 a—a-e- jssxaBS3FSSS •teæ.-Kîsr-—™-..« s^Ws.-.----i«fa#!ïssssast-
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Sunday eohool picnic tnan

m TOMSK LIBERALSA»OTHER CASK Of SMALLPOX.

AH UNFINISHED FIBHT,SIR CHARLES AT THE PAIR therelike one of business men, 
assembled to hear what one of our greatest 
statesmen had to say concerning the 
country's interests—agricultural, mannfac- 

What should
RECLAME TOR A MORI TIED LED* 

PRUDENCE.THE DETECTIVES SC BP RISE TULL- 
JAMES AND GILMORE.

THE man COMMISSIONER IS I taring and commercial.
PLEASED WITH WHAT MB SAW. have been done seems plain enough. The

Art gallery should have been cleared in 
’ good time before, and admission should

And Slakes a Speech tie «he Art Sallery— have been by ticket, the tickets being free, 
, Fen y Thousand People on Ihe of course, but distributed pnly among

Grounds—A Great Display ef Fire- j exhibitors, manufacturers and business
men generally. Then Sir Charles would 
have had “fit audience,’’ and not few, 
either.

Before the speech, and after It, Sir 
Charles was escorted through the main 
building and several of the qthera by Mr. 
Withrow and other gentlemen. He took 
the C. P. R. train for Ottawa last night.

a
rA lively Discussion—The Older liberals 

•hew their Head—Mass Meeting In 
Ihe Evening.

> 1
weeks.

The lions at the fair yesterday were Sir 
Charles Tapper end Montreal's mayor and 
aldermen. Between 30,000 end 40,000 
people visited the ground! during the day 
and last night. The./satnre of last night 
was Prof. Hand’s grand display of fire
works, which was on a scale seldom seen in The Her„, 8hew.
Toronto. The same activity and bustle Tbe prlzia were early awarded in the 
that prevailed on Monday and Tuesday thoroughbred 0|ass. Of the stab ions tbe 

r *a* to be observed throughout the whole Englilh horle Woodstock was put first, 
of yesterday. The grounds teemed the Ameriean here* Day Star second, and 
from one end to the other. The same tb< Canadian bred Chancellor third, Wer 
great crowd thronged the grand etand and Cry bigbly commended. The show^

clung to the pickets of the horse- j 0j mares and fillies and young stallions 
ring The latter was animated with a noble I wa. Dot ' to tbe mark. In the carriage 
display of horsefir-eh. The most prominent ciaaa nQ prjZBa were awarded, but the 
part of the horse display wae the general judgea made a lengthened Inepcution of the 
purpose class, which attracted great atten- exhibits. A bay pair. In which Mr. John 
tion from the large number of farmers that | Leys has an interest, were the only pair in 
were on the grounds. Then there were ^be bjg class, over 16J, which attracted 
ponies, noble oart horses, double1 teems, macb notice, and Mr, T, C. Patteeon’s first 
roadsters, etc., whose movemente»ta^he prize elngle carriage horse at Ig/ndon 
ring were greatly admlrsjl. It DWng leemed to have no very dangerous rival in 
known as “Farmers Day, it was very ber c[aw here. The jumpers were out i«

great force, Mr. Hendrie’s Reveller horse, 
a dark brown 16 hand» gelding, and Mr. 
VV. A. Murray’s bey ge ding, ridden by 
Frank Scott, being the most admired. 
Isaac, Waverley, Hank, Royal, Dr. Green- 
eide’e Lord Byron, horse, and Chi rile 
Weir also came ia for * doe share of atten
tion. The three tandems, ran a hard race, 
bot the prize eventually Went to Mr. 

. , , . . , Darling, whose appointment* were the
- Withrow and the directors undertook was mo<t 0^noduI_ andhis leader was a very 
to entertain Mayor Beaugrand and the weu ,haped lltttle fellow, owned by
Montreal aldermen. At 12.30 a banquet, Mr p Plumb- g Walker’s grey and 
gotten np In Criterion Hughes oest style, ahastnut were second, rather handicapped 
was served In the dining hall. President |. the interpolatUn of splinter bars, and 
Withrow presided. -The banquet was a- oar own Bob brought up the rear with a 
brief and pleasant one. The nett move ,^,£h pair „( iroa roans, that might have 
of Mr. Withrow was to esoort Sir Charles ]ookej better aiongeide each other than In 
Tapper through the grounds end help him ; j#( v
to make a speech.

■were
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\
means

“that
%
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* natural that a great deal of attention 1 
bestowed- upon the live «took pens. ‘ 
Charles Topper found more,” he observed, 
• in them to admire than In any other 
««•partaient of the fair.” Sir Charles also 
BpOke very highly of the stove department 
and xnaohinery hall. The high commis
sioner 'carefully inspected every départ-

‘Sir

ment.
The first social duty that President

!A

-

ujr vtiv uctssii wa ui« vuvif^v) «■— — ■ ■■ — I' -

bitterly aa he gazed at the dead elepbanh.
The deceased Jumbo wae norchaeed ‘ 

about three years ago from the Zoolegical roller rink, Adelaide street, is the engage-
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J. Sharpe, jr., df Owen Sound, closed 
the meeting with a summery of the 
transactions of tbe convention. He hoped 
to see reciprocity taken up.
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i TETOLDHTEEK LA8MEAST8 ;
Î SIM!LIFE INSURAMCE l|]pM ' BECE1YED

'Êm0Ê0*Ê*
•■■srH-m* «**■*« eteetors prefer enduring the 111» they here ^ ^ Red Aitreohan, first olsss, *1.80 to

.......S3 00 I Fourjvtonths.. • «1 £0 to taking » leap In the dark. $2 ; second class, «1.30 *O«lJ0 ; sweet
......  l ao I One Month............ * *-------------------------------- — _ uossa, «1.20 to «1.30| etabe, per basket,

The New York Sea quotes the Mail to 2O0 to 30i; per orate, 26o to 36o; per bar- 
show that the question of annexation Is r,f$l (J0 to»1.60. „ ,

„.i., u ». „rsrSriSESKSAEi(iroR RACK iron Of woNPsmen.). politics. latbntioaaHy of bthsrwtse, «• per orate, 000 to / , y r Lnm_
Ordinary con nmccial adverthementi 6 cents ; ^ has created the Impression 45ito Bradshaw, «60 to 70s.
^n^^n.nr.e.^m.t  ̂t7.t Brititit connection with C-d. ^^^claM, per J^ket, »! to

^„“rLdX.Xm.;u a c.nt à ^ord. depend, npon a rsry thin threap «1^5; second class. 85= to 90c; infer,or,

Deaths. marriages and b.rths 2o cents. Scarfs Is the en*geetirs n*me of the lpeir,_Bertlett,s, per basket, ripe,
ss^Modîlg ttîtioes°and° or pisferred positions. new sheriff of Brant JV* *80 to 40c; per harrel,^Ô.M to «3.60; pre-

mii CemmneWeSsees: _ m* name for a saan who ts expected to onwiate terTjng per basket, 30o to 40 a. __«
at neck1 is parties Gr»pe*-Champton, 80 to J*c per pound,
‘ _ü_------- ---------- . Concords, 6c to 6^ per pound.

The Rtv. D. J. Maedonnell protests Sager m,)ODi_«l 75 to «2 per barrel.
______,_____________ ‘against the misappropriation of the word r^dsee Itaekeu ar Telegraph

“temperance," so common With a large „ York Sent. 14 — Cotton steady, The independent rrsss. £ writers and speakers of the present middling uplandel0H6, 10
Tke young man who denounced the , class or , , , , uiiheral " Floor—Receipts 11,498 bble., etrony. ana

eoong liberal, did not speak the language ; A moderate «liberale” are bush., epot firm; “X ci^r^îric sl iV liberalism. Liberalism worth, of the ! -uUmperrts, Ub"*U {»MS*îi A-TSSfifeS*name Is Impossible without the utmost bigote of the parr w t type, , whiJ 9-24,, >0. Î red OJJtibW*®* busfc
independence of thoeght, word end action. 1 ^ Loadon Advertiser egress with The miàbSrtT sale.‘368.MO bush:
The advanced Kngli.h liberals never best- World that lyrndon1. own western fair is fM .ig^root, uamded 48icto *9fcjNo. 
tate to express their opinions and urge ! ,head of the provincial. “If they will ^/p^ber o”os1Rr 4flle. October c1™1”*
,heir view., even though these may not be o[i,y keBp tee provincial ont of London • ujg-Rrorig. mg £*didXtitet 
acceptable to their party leader., Mr. |, , imate fair district we shall not bother «wgj bgeh *uture, 130.000 bush. spot and
Gladstone not excepted. Hence the ,bout it, and If the old concern Were killed ^ri^e^No. ^Jto ntixeAweetern
marked progress thât liberal P*ln“ oly t0 morrow London would occupy * September elo§lng_«Hc. pBS

. sifiles have made in Great Br.t ]a,t cardaKe |n th„ fnner j process,on. qXrod jm ^C**# 53g
aid within comparatively few years. A< tbil j, the feeling at every eentr»4m,0 for insp-rted. BOef dull. CJt meats
One great reason why the reform party ol . inocee.f„, Urge fair U pS^bl.
Canada lias mado to little progress and has , „th(I o d thing”' had better prepare to die oufK qu. tabie change, western tteam spot

. achieved so few triomphe since confédéré- | dea,ntly. 
tion is that ite moat active and most Inde * ■ niesver u, -
pandet minds have been kept in the fetters . It u omtemporaries that despite - tn g2j0 C]osed sz: wo. - e-rc

‘ t0°dUm! MrBl.tP'“. rriorm^t^ : the combination, of the min. owner, to «^Sepj.
the words of Mr. Blake, a reiorm p y kwD nD Dric<E and keep down production closed 431c to *34 ; Oct. elos^. iîlo. Oats dull

nowba,-asalWts, without a^ch by tbe Bie, to whi.h I Sfll

nondeeoript censer : b* inu put es a heater and illnsai- sbort rif, eide» «8.914 to 8.60,gritism. It was for lack of an Inde «as U b. tiigpot petrelenm | ?h0rt clear ride.
* _ , w, lllake'e new 1 uator. IS *vurei gas, "nwI ■ 4-1,,,- ifi rWI bids whest 12,000 bush., con,
pendent prriis ■ t in it, m0„t volatile form, Is being topped ,iîto no0 bush., osts 1 4.000 bush., rye 13/WO
departure stopped short. No -mints on'side of the great ooat [ hush., barley $1.000 bush. Bhtpments—flour

- . a Ili. b„tter than that gen at many pointa on siae e 03 000 brie., wheel 89,000 hnsh„ ourn 2$h000-unaeretood this better tnan ,□ b , d lt n0 distant data to ; n rM ouriu, rye 30,000 bush., bar-
tleman, ind to eopplv the want ne, reg , cgai 1Dd eoa1 ley 13 000 bush. . „ .
•nunneaved the establishment of the Lib- , supplant m several y Bnitn'miWa TelbOTam :-Txmdon. Sept,
tnoonragril the esiaoue , , Jt has also been ascertained that _ylostlngeur*oes-Wbeat <rnleter;com nil.
eral in this city by the present manager 01 gaa n.rtioulBrlv Russian petroleum, | Cargoes «. postage - Wheat on ter. com
II,. f4W.be. But the building of the temple petroleum, particularly nu»,a 1 var^o. Lane—Wheat anti corn us*
the Globe, tint tne nuriu g too ’ can be extensively ntilissd âe a | “hang.d. Kngllah country markets a turn

' was nut for hands which had Frm,rimants have been made 1 dearer. Frenili do. arm. Weather In > ng-
, „ n.rtT Since the generator. Experiments nave 1 i.„d f ne Liverpool -«pot wheat steadily
long at the Shrine P J'l d tat which indicate that many Ocean steamer» cern npwaro taadenoy. Paria-Wheat
failure of the Liberal ot e P _ _ ; „m .m„ he seen carrying tanka of Rusaian and flour firm.
Journal, have proved more instead of banker, of coal. The =™
ar. to-day not wtth^* 1'*«^ ^iDO Woer. of this continent have abused

country. Their existence UP ,i0hee given them, and therefore needprecedent by M.Bake^dthe th-nchmg.^ lhoold their

b, their works. Partie, be depreciated by the» new 

Thev are not of long mending, nor are they ' developments 
yet 'many in run.b.r, but they are vigor 
ous, ami their it. flu-ace le felt by both j 
partifs. Their column, ere open to the 
ventilation of idese which the psr'y organs 
d,,r. rot touch for fear of . ff ud‘«R”r 
weakening the party leaders. No politician 

the silence of the Inde- 
perdent press in an emergency, end a 
knowledge of this has a tenderdy to make 

careful thao they other
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With Suggestions showing liow j
the tirantees may readilT estais RflSTOM
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POPULAR^PLANS
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fine Year..
SS !înS «8MT •— BOBTH ÀME6K1N LIFE 10 CasesTO TMe k. r4*w,9U\Z<ft1assurance UoKpAxy,

Head Office. Toronto.
The Toronto Hews Company, |

WHOLESALE AtiENIS.JEWELLERY TRADE. r / '

LADIES’Oat.
, '

vFOR A NICE LUNCH vvHon. Alex. Mackenzie, M.P.; PreriOent 
Hon. Alex, ftiorrie. M.P.P., John L. Hlaikle, 

Key., Vicc-preslde nts.
We hâve concluded to 

retire from this branch of 
our business, and will con
sequently offer our stock

,*FINE KID
Or a enp of fragrant tea or delicious coffee .1

TRY LAWSON'S >
A«■This Company has Pnll Deposit with 

Dominion Government, 950.000.0U. Button Boots -A «id «*

The World'* Telephone Call i* r><3. mmzESBlTCSSis
not# the AddresB. __

CUARAHTIE FUND, SSOO.tiffO.OO. ofIHVRSDAY MORNING. SEPT. 17. 1880. Square Toe and 
tomihon sense 
heel.

’*77The Company * Plane, well and famrably 
krtTnCttePaUnbd 98mi-Tontine Investment

PE5iMSS,fo0,t EiMent
^The^ontlne and Semi-Tontine Polioleeare 
issued at the

SAME PEBimrai BATES
as ite ordinary Policies, and give tiie holder 
the advantage and security ofLife Aa-nrance. 
combined with a p odnetive Investment of his 
▼early prfiui■ ms, that result monk ADYan* 
TAOhOCSLY THAN SAVINGS BANE DEPOSITS.

The “Commercial Plan” of the North 
American plac t* the boon of

GUARANTEED LIFE ASSURANCE
within the krach of all classes. Those who 
want the perfection 6f Lite Assurance pay In 
the Commercial Plan the

V

J. M. PEAHEN,JEWELLERY,
WATCHES,

f
> . ,<• THE Bitik INALL

DISPENSING CHEMIST NÈW YORK AND BOSTON,COM. CARLTON AND WIRttgaa

Prescription» Core, fitly Die-
_____penned,________________ _CLOCKS r246AND W. H. STONE, Full Linos New Fall Goods. BOOTS, SHOES. S|>IP- 

PER-, RYBBERS. TTe invite ywnr conlidence an«l a«PPor •SILVERWARE » 'Funeral director,
187 Venge Street,

Telephone 932.
71

FURS. FINE FURSat GREAT REDUCTIONS 
from prices at which they 
can be bought from the 
regular trade. Hayingpi 
chased VERY LARGELY in 
above Goods, from ESTATE 
of late J. ZIMMERMAN, 
and also from ASSIGNEE 
of the SAMUEL STERN ES
TATE, at a very low rate 
on the dollar, places us in 
the position to offer GREAT 
INDUCEMENTS to pur
chasers.

Yours respectfully,
W. F. CARRIER & CO., 

Wholesale Jewellers, 
50 Yonge St., Toronto.
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LOWEST COST OF WARRANTED CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

1■ »nut qu' tame cnange, —

"-------- —------ —w.th OTr ' bS1Sv.^rir’M”ntng’Si:,,05
It 1. a matter 0 **“" ,. . toM-cp^ed

Vn * anrintp Sic to Bile : NO- 2 rPa to

Insurance yet offert d to the Canadian Public. 
The regular coet to a per*oa 95 ye»«rs of age, 

$1000. averaging abrut $.14 per annum, 
able fn qn*rterfv inetalmenta on days

>
Upper

JAMES HARRIS,
91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

put-
named in tee policies.

The Policies is this Plan are of the
SAME LIBERAI. CHARACTER AS ALL THE COM
PANY'S POLICIES.

Agents wanted In all nnrepre- 
eented dlsti lets Apply 14»

3XCOA.BX],
Managing Director. 46

♦The largest assortment in the j 
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ing Styles in Fancy and htap’e 
Carriages at prices that tvtU 
astonish all who may call to see 
them at
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MODgL Vi

We
Toronto nai 

i he tr 
Our 1LADIES MANTLES IN SEAL

PERSIAN, LAMB AND ASÎRACHAN
S3 and 55 Adelaide street west, 

next door to Qrand’e. 3*6

STAR THAT LEADS. W. MLLICMP » CO.
28,31,33436 ADELAIDE ST. EAST AT ROOK BOTTOM PRICES.a
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bis frightful 

••Would 1 
sterling!” 1 
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COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
A LARGE QUANTITY OF FINEHALL R. J. LICENCE, bear trimmingsKing street east, Toronto.

SICK OF THE SIC “JUG.
i-i.e

PICTURE FRAMES.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment In Toronto.

Frames for «Ml Paintings, 
Water Colors, Engravings, etc.

Molding for hang •« 
and Decorating, lurnlshed and

New Goods Arriving Every Day.
” n^eïl  ̂ins wd Stonewsre* ileseert

ho,:: o’mCTr^. zv^t, thb:.;s,„„ «r j ^

p'Tr uTof W Ud^*8 • raw berry Uthe^nd 1 ^pT^C^e^tiMeMg^' MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS OF HONOR: 
fp5teZf.rt^.dtrourb^rrT 246 Philadelphia, 1876, Internationa Medal

—-----------_ . . ..— Bar fixings of «very kind and shape. The and Diploma of Honor,
* S“4 a •a,b. , ore Will be lighted every night during the v

From the Button Herald. | hair. London, 1876, First Prtss,

tSTCSfa«JK atom in-m Proprietor. lm-IKlm,„„P,».

he N-w Hnmpshire legislature, which Hurmuf AMO omeXAPMAMxn. p„llf 187s> InUrnational Medil sod 
recently s-'joorned, prescribed to be used »>mfe WSf MOB»*. Diploma oi Honor.
f„r .he promotion of the purity of A> UNLIMITED. Montreal, 1880, First Prize and Two Filbt

Diplomas of Honor, *-

Hamilton, 1881, First Prize, and in 1884 
Three First Prisss.

AND IN TORONTO

% PENNOCK’S Prices the LowestGents’ Furs of all Descriptions, 
in the Trade. »

ifl

33s#-.- — r. r5£T»*U PA™ 8iPA BDCK fiMYES
All » Ikes and desert ptlen *1 yy MIS G STREET EAST, |

Mats made on ihe premises. aG» NT8.
Old frames regtlt and Wade 

vqnal to Hew.
Oil Paintings cleaned and ren 

novated.

can upon

;ane more

l a-the iodep-ndent press V 
i , Put—1 ha: it a'ta, ks one party on.
d wl another party I he day after

of things this Under the new law any voter,

.. . j-ras5r4«t«gâ• i I nnudmieJ in the nam' and the Moderator shall not receive the then d. nhlful b If you had got the desired......................“"•s.r.zJbZ.~d- - —fe -i-s ^jii!Mijgga«w-.

f, • was iiK.h«b enough to eat soor «gemnly swear that I hov. not. fyalfAbSla umK,
or.t.ipp forever k* »*p hie teeth open edg«î ilirectly er lndir«eüv. hired, proc red. in-, 13 _____ _
Bu e independent journal h and must dnced.oMnsnv 2M,»"d 2M TYont-
be ,iore consis-e.it than the party organ, enee. by>ayme .t remises. o»vs of emoiu Boot!. ^>prletor. Britannia
Leva ,.e it can afford to. The consistency ti.Tn^threais'.Tintliilida.inn. House cp.omanZ. a bea"tiful of To

of the parly org'.e ha. bean illurivafed ^from this fo;n
rec- ntiyby the(i!ohe;which 6ret denounced | mJJj|n5‘foP or againes-any var iou rtic et and CiKkre. 
the salary grab and then justified It ; nod | \j»* -**
by the Mail, whlnh pronouneed Britieh absmment of h s laves, or to he
.Lection a secondary consideration «, ™d fk. m nsyjna he^_ vr0YAL OR^DIKR^ AND QUEENS

Canadian progress, and then appealed «>, njshed or pron,ift0d to contribute or furnitih. . ----------
it. friend, to rnri, to the r«cue of British l a„T .VdJÆ I WIL90N'8’ 15 ^RN* STRBBT;
connection sod the old flag. voter tn stay s*»y from this town meetlnt, I HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

Finally the convention of young liberal. « toor*™i^J^this*\own',mcétiw for*^ / ytt»l«HO* OOntE. ~
was a creation of the agitation for progress ;.sinst any p irtlcular tfc-kotnr car.li.late \/ froNTSTREET BAST
” . i„.d bv the independent for-Ifl-e. b-tu aek in order to disqualify him- i W FRONT STREET BAHT,
begun and maintained oy tne in p fro n voting- at tr.ie town meet ne the I ___ . _ _, . —
pr«s. If it failed to «OO^IUhaU that j ahatementof ' TK
it ought to have done the fault rests indirectlv. bee « hired or procured, o in *ny ! Best Brand» Of Irish and Scotch Whidky.
those delegates who are still tied to the WQV influenced; bv piment, promises, offers Be»a A le and Guinness' Stout on l>r«fcfL Every- 

, m i • kPufl wotina of emolument, offers of ward o *uv kind, tiilnir llrat-clsss, ^apron string, of old fogyiem. The young , oiun i. ^ m oth ln„, .q^e, <*-n-
capable of denouncing the independent timidnt on to vote »t h-e town meeting (»r , Isa» kita uuxsa.

, , . __nr nira’iisT *«v particular t rk-* or eandidate An.press aL auch a gathering are more ju. e ,n!. obiCl, ; bul the vota I now nffe loca t and 1 
in mind thantn body. ' j the vot-a I proper# to offer to cast, at this
ID minu 1__________ _r______  , — | town meet nr. are in accordance with my ,

ProhlbUWB I’e.ipeard. “nfnfi" ^Ssd'by^any jmvmen^Vromlwe’ 1 Now open for day boarders, $4.00 per week.
The convention of the Ontario branch of „ff,.r8 0f emolument, otfe- a of reward of any Six meal ticketa for «1.80. Give it a trial, •

the dominion alliance is a thing of the ^"'nti'midattonB'whatsocvcr. 8ohelp ine Goi. . ___________  J.^. JAMESON, Proprietor.
part. Tne delegates declared for prohib- , ------~„ gf hm^------  ! D«»*t ***** n»TKU
Ition, but in such an elaborate, roundabout _We aU admire a m„„ of "nerve, who is 1 CORNER YONGE AND ED WAR# ST.

to contuse rather than enlighten coo ,headed and equal to any emergency, 1 The aboTe Hotel has been refitted and im- 
mind as to their policy St the but ni;reo„, debility ie the prevailing , nr„ve<l greatlv.an the bar contains the finest 

weak nets of most people. Burdock Blood , brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in tbe 
Bitters is a good nervine and general ^omnion. It to the best «1 per «lay hnU«on 
tonic, which regulates and strengthens the JOHN CVTHBERT, Proprietor,
whole system, imparting bodily and mental j ^SumcTilïü;--------------------
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A CALL SOLICITED. ‘ !

H. DUNNING,:
Manufactory rod Wareroctis— 14

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
Between:Bor and Yohcesta.. south ride. _

1879, Two First Prizes; 1880. Medal and MWW TEEVHIi. 
Diploma; 1881, Medal and Dlploffia, W Wiitf ***** V — "

in competition with the * t

On

Family Batcher, etc. 246Of i« ttf.envy.

r™< >
tn toe Uty, Sugar Cured Ham» and BaoonESSSfSr
see -sroaremLeading Manefarlnrere ot the 

World, awarded to the 
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W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ontz:-. JAS. H. MHO,ORGAN 1 PIANO 00;
NEW YORK. Nov. 30.1883.189 YONGE ST.,“."..X.*"»!®' K*‘ ;

•‘“"SSÎKeSÎ *1,w H"S^K2,8ŒSSB.,

MESSRS. W. H. STOREY & SON.

Hus now in Ktock iso Befl-
room .Sets, from S20 upwards, .ntm«d to s»oh pJtection », our

SSS5twj;S
workmunslrip. Partlenlar at- ! the *enUin®aOBE,eMcALPiN & ca. Sole Agents for a R Snwyér & Co., Napa, CaUforoia. 
lent ion given to Upholstered I ^ AU e,„uin0 Goods are stamped "Patent Napa Buck," and also bear toe Impress or 

grateful-OOMFORTINQ. I (ioods. Ail gomls mawnfac- ' w. % storey & son- ______________ -

JOS RUSE bpps’s moàJ^j^rr"U Vf wi breakfast- bn ok »ud liotèl littings n

Secnredso Recently NO. 88 AND 40 MA<*ILL tffBEET
fmen

>
Corner King and Y’ork streets, Toronto.

zpiajstos.o<V£atZ sporially.
I JAMES H. SAMO,

AMES,
arttM/toaL'SÆ"; Tailors. 85 Bay street.

TYPHOID m malarial fevlr.

68 Ring street west,
nr t o. ~rT O

way ns

CALL AN D SEE^>pularthe
polls.

There was prevalent * an expectation and 
belief that the convention would follow 
,he example of their United States breth- 

for the formation of a
thereby dlsen-; tiSAKt-AAL Asi) coMMtcuciAL
, • --------- ? Mrs. Marshall bags to inform her friends
from the pout ( WrnvcflnAV Sant 1â , and the public that her Lunch Rooms nrenow

which have hitherto , . , * . F ' opened and sh»i is h iso prepared to accommodai»
™ ulv - . The transactions on the local exchange n limited number with board, with or without

a • subordinate issue, j , ,, , n,.tarin Yfl a r. lorfgings. Cold lunches with tbe best tea and....... —e— - -'»«• --1215.«”i: ^ssSStssb.
SiSi i <•--«• » - -a, 4 ;; M,,™., «...
ventea inis iro 8 . U6 alter board. Northwest land .40 at (i,art,latcd prioea. Leading hotel In notarié,
the'speakers manifested a s rong disin Imperial 8. and I. 5 at 111}. MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J.
c!iuation to break with their politic». %'ox 4C-V. Chicago advice, to-day were: ^01.AN. clerk.------------------------- ----------------
friends, and the reei.lt was a compromise. wh at ft-d bnlinee, lighter, r|>be . ..ten.™ a^lh^Kxh.hlU.u.
The dob-gates were virtually inatruoted to l ^1)rtbwcet buying some on smaller receipts H. E. HUGHES begs lo announce to hie 
v/o.k for prohibition within their reepec _,ud ebarp advance on Duluth market; friends and patrons,th»t he hM lhe Uic-n^
live parties. Experience teaches what crowd here rather bullish ou thie and qable*Hirtllues'wUlt proropt^and etScisnt Oold and HUver.nto.
Ihitumounte to. The grit or tory will go N- w York predictions of another two service. Boy and hell an Coroniacion Oa-
LhuTrToo-cntion. rod perhaps make I whiUon H. E. HUGHES. çSÏFrION RESTAUR-

. aspeefhJfavorofprohihi.ion. His voice ^ “»^re ^""^n, Wnph^f^

will be that of one crying in the wilder- marbet at present owing to small volume  ̂
n-.sA The office aeekej, the party 0[ hulinesa, but recommend long side se F
enthusiast and the free trader or the ; bullish factions are multiplying. Corn
protectionist, will all b. tborj. potent to . ' .

grind their own axe» and keen 10 P , ,,pened at 984 and cosed 1004 : * Firet-olae* Meals Ion European plan.)
She adoption of new or vimonary ifr™. bi heet^8B 100^ ftnd lowest 98^ Chato«^lJqjio» Cigars. Freah Lager
The party cemdida^e will be nominated Convoie declined to-day from 100 3 16 at(

the customary whoops and tbe tfoe opening te 100 1 16 at the close. i .. MX a MCI Al*
a- «rill Hat* either to vote for | ----------------1---- r~ 1 ItSONEY TO" LEND ON MORTGAGEprotectionist will ha e Toronte Stecfca. iff. security; large or small sums; lowest

him or not at all. In the majority of cases Ctoeing pr\ctm . Alontreal buyers 200i, currant rates of interest. M ACLARKN^MAa
he will vote, and not as a temperance J0SJ ,07i Toronto, bnyer. 18R| ; j T^ato street ' 28

man but as a party man, cot as a friend of Merchanta> ngj ) 15J; Commeroel27 1264; A | ONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
nrohibition bnl as a supporter or opponent J.. 12- 125; Federal 97. 95; Do ; II I reel "slate security at 6n. o.: no coin-
Pr „ lL n -p P nr «nrrirt other irnP.<,r,B‘< nm , iiri iub . mieefr.n; charges lowest in the dominion,of the N. P.» tbv C F. K , or ■ me ot : niun<»n buyers 201 » ^fcftn<la5d 11 .* * i App'y to J. Uhkiohton. Solicitor, Dufferin

tical bone of contention between the Hamilton, buyers 12o; British America jhChambers. 90 Church street.________________
Thu. the decision of the 72, 70;, Weetern A-nr.nce 984, 964: <>«- : m j ÔSBY to L4)A> ON FARM AND OITY 
- wm b. lndefiniely poet- >•«£ * 'gUSbiflct i “

41 j 404; Canada Permanent, 203, 200; barrister.

n. i=»e »• Kttosurttxsr-1
scheme of ooroni»roi»i union, and oomee B# and Loan Aeeooiatiou, 106, l*.*h :
out frankly for free trade and direct taxa Imperial 8. and Invest., buyers lUj ; _________________________________

îî-Y“i‘i5w22yserate-Tfsrr.w"4!*«#abvim' 6 oo..
I. thw paitiwl ironkle», ^,7,*," 'is:'’’lïî1UC‘ heel , Hate. Loan eml Lmuium Broken,but we nevertholeee appiwoUt. the cour- *»d Deb. lit.Ji*.-------------- _ Valuators. ArbUratos» rod Finical

ageoue candor of our Montreal oontempor- The fruit en.-t* !• Real Estate bought, sold and exchanged
ary If ail the opponent, of protectn * sMm£****
to Canadian industries were equally frank day was lively. The sapply an OFFICES—30 King sL east, Toronto, Out

wera much the same as on préviens days. Correspondence solicited.
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Rice Lewis 5s Son,
TOKOMTIPO.

itn, and declare 
temperance party, 
tangling their cause 
ical alliances 
made it

WIMAN BATHS, ISLAND.
\f

Steinway,m,:
^srru^i tes

SwttmtrrotOrteS QUEEN STREET EAST

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWN

l 1

LOWNSBROUCfl&CO. Haim»,.-- ..
Can and does sell Furpiture^Cheaper than anyticbiuige & titock Brokers,

Ù a»a NT8K8I **»*-
> %.»

S£^£12'i
-m the city?

£PS""»HkE$E
makers for

m Bailer,i

'm
is# iVOLBSIEIES, ÀIIBHIIOS!“ nn Bros, he-, f0^« ere the

..BBawHsTmiu»; XTsTEnordheimer,
Fall Coort* now OH Exhfbltion. " ir. mire wmr nnr Brancha,-Montre,l. nrtaws. h-ml m. Hamilton.

Wewest, Best «nd «hoapest «uar-!
an eed.
KET i FT

109 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

I THIS

“ MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT," 

10 JORDAN STREET-

Second-hand Pianos In large variety. Special Inducement-
Volunteers wishing to sell their

Government Scrip
287 QUEEN STREET WEST.SHOULD APPLY TO

COX & GO.,with X

l no i ci, *i FITMIWOv;; WILLOUGHBY ESTATE !«6 TORONTO STREET, tf

COX & CO. (Near Ike corner of Dnndas and Bloor Streets-)Grindstones l Grindstones !ARE STILL LEADING INSTOCK BROKERS, Prices wiU go
„„ »«* *-»

! oftered 50 per cent, over what they paid, r ots on Moor sir ret, 300
XsIOWAIn TOKKB, feet deep only $ tOO per foot, will d nbU in value Wore spring. 

steam stoné Works Esplanade, foot of 1 io minutes walk from Dundas street cars. Good drainage,no 
■ Jarv is street v _F0r plans and particulars apply to

For wet Mod dry grinding. Alarge 
assortment to select from at 

lowest price*

prac
politician*.
prohibition woe 
p&ned. EHjssBF5:; FURNITURE I

Toronto, Montreal, New York ;
MOCK EXCHANGES,

M Adelaide street east
1 >RIVATB MONEY AT « PER CENT, TO 

, 1 lend on best city property In large earns. 
W. JAMBS COOPER. $6 Imperial Bank 24 city taxes.

Also execute orders on the We guarantee the quaHly of ynry ■ /4k TT—™E3
silica» o Board ot Trade every ànicteto be a* represented. I ^J| , -R- '

in Gnus acd Provtsiotuu 11H+ f alut we 4fiv> cannot o* j Jarvis St.» from London* Eng* j
^tllcertain^seUi^yanyintend- j CUSTOM BOOT AH0 SHOE MAKER,
ing purchaser Our addt ess is

, COS. ,.QUEEN AND CLADSTOttEHudson's Bay Stock, bought for cash or o« i
mî>L) cable quotations. ____

'“'“SlSaTS itruKrr. iBor. Oaeen S Portland Sts
Perfect fit guaranteed. Work andmaterial 

i-eouired. Invisible witches. ** 1
21
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'OSHAWA, ONT., CANADA, 1851.-tî , n. r.," ESTABLISHED AT ROCHESTER

THE OLDEST MANUFACTORY OF COMBINED THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS IN THE WORLD.
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ÜMi
» e RUBICON TRACTION.

a ter Tender with half a day’s supply of coal and water, and a
COAL AND WATER TENDER, TNEW MODEL VIBRATOR»

■wfiVfflKw 'wSTl.twda.and If w««wt tael the while backward we will cootrlbnte to aay charitable Institatioa la 

rerea^'eTO^^

^ "W” GLEIT, GrZEZEST. ZMLAJST_A_G-ZEZR '
$»2oOTE NTS TWO SHOWS WORTH SEEING.
T CAMPING OUTFITS, I - - - - - - - - - - -

IN CASH MS, AWBIBGS, lie,

Is Extra Prizes
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A HOME DRUGGISTdfepatoti, where eharaeters looked like cretlon in eating unripe fruit, cnoomber», 
veri able hieroglyphic». They were in etc. It act. with wonderful rapidity and 

Vail Text »t the letter on Which Keehe- ,ac^ a hurry and had taken so few ( paver fails to cooqner the disease. So 
tort Otoe» Ht» «harpe. prétention» that the <fl« patch intrus-ed to one need fear oholera if they have a bottle

Below ie given in full the much-talked- tj,e orderly had not even been put in an of thia medicine convenient, 
letter of Seiikovitscb, to which frequent envelope. Thus it w»a that I wm sbleto \ Xerenio Junction It within *
but brief references have teen made in read with etupefaçatioa to ®°Pfh ® h d , few minutes walk of the Union station by 
recent cable dispatches—the letter which q. whl£> khe staff at Debbeh the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec

Henri Rochefort lately published in hi, g^t officially to London. and the Gr.“1 Tru.D^, or. th-^
journal, L'Intrassailant, purporting to be 0n the 17th oT April a telegram reached *“ ,‘>e toXd^e
a oorroberatioh by an eye witn.» of h. C.mpfro» Abo. Dom, Ataticn near : J** .“^Of the b..^ Tt.
Rochefort’* charge that miner Fain wu Kottf. The arrival «of this <*'*P*fch in West’ Toronto are to be had from Geo.

^ ?• =•!“■; ,i w s?a:,.r.,“drrr,i*.1Xq,rn. .".—t

Rochefort thus introduce the letter. sent to Captain Colborn, commandant of pAt„ Killek.—The testimonial» borne
Here are the facta that we promised j tjlg garriaon at Debbeh, ordering him not ' to tfae effi,auy cj this valuable medicine 

yesterday to onr readers. Thep are com- tD comehnioete the iWiaterious dispatch. at# BUfgcient to warrant ita introduction 
municated to us by O; Seilkovitech, a “Not to be circulated, ’ said the order jnto every house. Onr own opinion ia 
dlatinaniahed orientalist, who waa led by transmittted by the colonel, Sir Owen that n0 falBjiy ,hould be without a bottle

, . _-v_ rn.eareh«a doncernin* the Aianyan. v of it for a single hour. In flash wound»,
a desire to make reeearche» dnneer g ;it referred’to the raeaenre» toncerning I Mh pam«, sore», etc.1, it 1» the moat
Mebiah dinleot and hieroglyphioe to 0liviar Pato. Offieera and soldiers ; effo“„J remedy we knew of. A bottle 
eooempany the etat of the Euglieh army whhpered as much to each other, j w,n ]ant for a very long time, and it» low 
to the Soudan in the capacity of an later- J ran at enee to the tent of tiie Sheik nr)oe jt within the reach e-f sill,—
■êeter ’ M. Selikovitsaoh, who bar Khalil to get information. He,, with jj.ws, St. John», C. E. 3fl

• • a .V!. nflfina and iust groan» and tears, before I eon Id put; a
resigned tbt» temporary ottoe and just qaestion> ukwd me to draw up a Monraty the Beat Peltry,
returned to Europe, brings ua this peti,j0n for him in English. —An honest medicine is the noblest
testimony spontaneously, which we ' jje wjshed to protest, he explained to work of man, and we can assure onr 
tnfrain from weakening bjr th* Wiightett I me, against the Injustice committed readers that Dr. FSwIer’e Extract of Wild

: towards him in obliging him to share the i Strawberry ie not only reliable, bnt ia 
Fabir, August 14, 1885. ' J50, “honestly corned by bimseif alone,” ! almost infallible to cure cholera morbus,

Mofc-sntm>—The Foreign office baa jest I with those Vagabond» of Baahi-Bazoehs, dyeentery, canker of the atomaoh and 
declarea in an offiioidl letter that it ha» no who hqd nothing to do with the mat- bowel», and the various summer complaint», 
k“whSdge Tf ibe fate of Mj Oliiier ter. wh»»e attack, are often sudden and

^Thie ia one lie more to place to the refer!”
account of tho Briti.h government, a. the “Dp yon know that I captured ye,ter- 
death of yonr compatriot ia one stam more day the tranghi who wanted to kill 
^ Kaolond’. honor. 1‘WoJ.eley? You know the Grand Pasha,

Ih affirm that M. Olivier Pain was Wol^ley, whoha, so many guinea»!’ 
assaaslnated by order Of the Staff of the • WBere is the Franghi.
Bnnlish army in Egypt. ! “At Abon-Dem.
“ /affirm that th% Gladstone ministery “Has the bey 
authorised the crime, with the oiroum French prisoner! u
.tances of which before and after hi» ‘ <>h, yes! ymte-day.

Ill 14 —». ...n,minted “And what will they do with him!”
“Antr.halT proT?t by giving names, "Oh, you know very well; madmonhou 

And 1 snai p j b a bonkra” they will execute him, or, liter-Jtoeuof toU event, the, will annibil. . himto^om,.,.

wk’i-h the Englbh are trying to surround At that mèment anegro named Yoewonf,
• v a t ... a eervant of Kvchener, came to summon

with darkne^. ^ ^ ^ interp,et6r j the abject dervi.h to his muter', presence
attached^to the English staff of the Soudan, and the conversation was interrupted. But 
performed the d^ible Office of question- I knew enough, and 1 had nothin* more

& rtoum^alTdo'f transmitting0 to'the Ar'ÏÏ ‘on Ihe 18th of April Olivier Pain was 
Kuartonm and Raïli«h the shot in the deetrt, near Abou Dom, by two

which the chief of * "aff. Sir I KaeM-Baeouke, under the eyes of Mayjof 
Owen La” on, received himself from , Kitchener, charged with this horrible

B’K'œy. eca,.. -rtu .... ....

h0tZ TsTh of April tWO .pies came to celebrated thi, murder b, a festival and 
■°U- torma.ion tothe umpPat Debbeh, That the fW.I-Batouka gave a fantasia 

give informaiion t t JP . had !0 the Engiiah »tatf to thaek it for having

™ter,1x miles from camp franghi (Enro^ ' ,0 generously paid the

Sltive, had’ g r e a t ° °<fi ffl o u i t y** In making ; Ex Interpreter of the English army in thh 

himself understood in the Arabian ^ on a Qenara| Wood and Major

“Tntn these spies had given the Kitchen^ are no, in E.gl.nd, but I don't 

, nf th« traveler a»(i ma<’c nuow in what city.■^S?ÎL5S^J&’1 8ffiSSSTA?vr-“ -

‘ Thin is th. brigadier generalship, u at Portsmimtffi

oLiVrkn fàik’k fatjs.
TESTIFIES.

Popularity at home is not always the beet 
test of merit, but we point proudly to the fact 
that no other medicine has won for itself 
Such universal approbation In its own city,
state, and country, and among at people, aa

'ft

*

/LEAK’S NOTED GAS FIXTUBE EMPORIUM,Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
N« House hi Amerle* rnn give 

such complete camping •utlile 
as we give. NO house can give 
such perfect good- or such big 
value. We are the largest manu
facturers en the continent- 

Tents from $3 85 and upward- 
Canoes Oil Stoves, Iron Bed. 
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.

NATIONAL M ANUFACTfflKNC COMPANY. 
TORONTO—TO King st. west. 
OTTAWA-ICO Sparks street-

The followin^totoer^rbm one of^onr best-

interest to every sufferer :— main hall upstairs, exhibition «round,
ALSO 15 and 17 RICHMOND ST. WEST.

"Eight years ago I 
had an attack of

1 Rheumatism, so se-
from the bed, or 

dress, without help. I tried several reme
dies without much if any relief, until I took 
Ays*’» Saksapabilla, by the use of two 
bottle» of which I was completely cured. 
Have eoM large quantities of vonr Sahsa. 
pabilla, and it etui retains its wonderful 
popularity. The many notable cares it hs» 
effected in this vicinity convince me that it 
Is the best blood medicine ever offered to the 
nubile. E. F. Haïiris.”

Jtiver St., BOakland, Mass., May IS, 1SS2.

RHEUMATISMst

THE) TjI-QVOH TEA GO. «T 
Canada (Geo. Clarke. Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 
following PSIZEs, via. :
1st Prize - - *100 in cash. 
2nd Prize - - 950 lu cash- 
3rd Prize - - $85 In cash.
4th Prize - - 925 In cash.
To the person sending in before 
September 1st, 1885. the longest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the following :

rere that I coaid not moves.* t |

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE DOMINION
24G Prices lower Than Ever. Come and See

IR,. ZEE. 31. IE-A. 2Et. •f

i\•*

\ALUMBER, LUMBER !<191 V I1IIPIIII Glows AlTDREWS.SALT RHEUM. Er1;"
was for over twenty years before his removal 
toLowell aJBicted with Salt Rheum in it» 
worst form. It* uloerations actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
limbs. He was entirely cured by Ayer's 
Babsapabilla. See certificate in Ayers

I beg to notify those who have been dealing 
with me fbr the past twenty-five years that 1 
have sola out my business at 652 
Yong-e utrp 
who has w 
stand on E|c 
public patronne».

y
and 651

st to Mr. THOMAS DOWNKY. 
;en favorably known at his old 
ward Street, to a continuance of

rrte* a. hcott.Hu li-iuer lea Be.nomment:
dliaauao for IMS.

PKKPARED BY

Dp. J.C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell,Mas».
Sold by nil Druggists; SI, if* bottles tot 18. In reference to the above notice, I would be 

pleased tofhave all my o'd customers (and as 
many new ones ae possible) to come to No. 6f® 
and 654 Yonge street for any lumber they 
require, assuring them they will be favorably 
dealt with. 1 . ' -THOMAS HO WHET.

246Let hi see,” said I, “to what do you, fatal.
—For fever and ague, and all miasmatic 

diseases, Ayer’s Ague Core In a positive 
remedy. Warranted.

—A. S. Smith, the hat roanofaeturer, 
has adopted the patent eteel wire for the 
edge of the brime or curie, by whioh a very 
light brim will retain its shape and the hat 
fit as eeey as a soft hat, Instead of a 
heavy eilk yen have a feather weight hat 
either in a eilk or pdllover hat. To keep 
the head cool youmust wear a light weight 

A. 8. Smith,
Over Corrigan's, merchant tailor.

-^It fsa remarkable fact that Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil is as good for ioternel ae 
external use. For disease of the lunge and 
threat, and far rheumatism, neuralgia, 
orlok in the baek, wounds end lores, it ia 
the best known remedy, and much trouble 
i, saved by having it always on hand.

Jaoob Loockman, Buffalo, says be has 
been using it for rhenmatisdl. fie had 
inch a lame back that he could de nothing; 
but one bottle entirely eu red bin.

—Mr. H. F. Jackson, one of Montreal’s 
prominent druggists, says the Lotus of the 
Nile perfume hie taken splendidly. Every 

of my customers who have tried it 
speak In the highest terms of its great 
delicacy and riohnese, which are nnneual 
ifualitiee to find in a perfume of wen 
strength. __________________ 36

—III fitting boots end shoes oanse corna 
Holloway’s Corn Cure is the article to nee. 
Get a bottle at eooe and sure year corns,

—Mrs. B. " H. Perkins, Creek Centre, 
Warren Co., N Y., writes : She has been 
roubted with asthma for fçur year», bad 

to ait up night after night with it. She 
hai taken two bottle# of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil, and ii perfectly cured. She 
-trongly recommends it, end wishes to act 
a» agent among her neighbor».

In this phrase, as it stands above, there are 
_ WtvVsBWEr letters, five of them
vowels, and many words can certainly be 
found in each e combination with ease. The 
pr ze will, however, probably Sud H» way to 
one of the enterprising readers of these Unes 
who goee beyond the obvious words. There 
is s chance for every industrhro» alhd. ae 
merft cleverness will not go for so nfuoh in 
this competition as perseverance. Boy* and 
girl* may occupy themselves with 
problem sa well ae their elders, sad there is 
no limit to the number of lists whioh may be 
sent from one family.

Aay patron of the Ii-Qner Te» C<x Is free to 
mail us his list, and it is to be hoped that 
many will be heard from, one having as good 
a chance ae another in this competition. 
Those not already ooefdmere may become 
eligible to compete by sending with their lists 
six Half-pound Vouchers taken from oar 
packets of tea at either 60 cents, W cents, 70 
cents, or 80 cents per lb., for which they mar 
select as usu»l the books or bonuses to which 
they ar* entitled.

Beies of She «empetltloe.
1. The words as printed above must be used 

as they stand. “(Jo.” is intended Co go for but 
TWO letters, and may not be expanded into
?*No letter mf y be used In 

frequently than it occurs in the phrase Ll-I|»er 
T«-» re.” u end Ka for instance, rosy be em
ployed twice, but L only once.

3 3. Proper names are excluded, but ftny word
found in Webster's JHctionary (not a proper 
name) will be allowed, the actual words of

KLKtft*
may

butler pittston coal
Is universally acknowledged to be

TROT LAtTHTDIt
“ ta AND » MKHNOA STREET.
Iergestadfl beet eOUippM linndry In Can- 

ada. work put in beiord U o’clock Friday 
morning will, be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured ridd ôhertf-wora goods a 
specially. AU work gnarseitced. ed V EMMOTT HOVTD, Prop.

IthisKitchener seen the

m
For pressât dcllvery» Stove & NuL $5.50# Css dc Crate, $5.£5* 

BEST WOOD, AIL KINDS, ISWEST PRICES,
HE AH om<«, 20 RING STREET WEST.

OFFICES : 413 Xonge Street.
769 Do.
&S6 Queen Street west.
and XAHD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 

do. Bathurst, st., nearly opp. Front st.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St* near 

Berkeley Street.

t
hat. ■

1nrso

And Blood Pwlfler. . . .
fn the market. Largo bottles, 75cts.; six bot
tles for $4. J. B. MKACHAM, Arcade Phar
macy. 1» Tonga Street, Tewot»

:oa Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
JJo.

the1
our- ,\nr
not -

The beet Wood -Pnrffler 1

do.
la. 43ELLIOTT & SON.Of

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.

one ward more til
THE LEADINC UNDERTAKER,

owaxi s*. I
246 1

J. TOUNC»
-r *»■

STAINED GLASS,
SIGNS. i

WHITE LETTERS, r 

FRESCO PAINTING, 
DECORATIVE PAINTING

MINERS AMD SHIPPERS.

■I347
TELEPHONE 670, $10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION

McCQlL’S

^ Svorts’mnS^neeUr Written to eotetoa*

and numberëfd thus— ,one
»
6 Bat 
- Total . «

8 Lie

The total m*t invarlaVrto eetdowx. Agk

SS&S-SSb M 
EErsBs&j&VSi, HP’ w *«»*». «»’
accompanying letter ie nnneedeeary. The | _ Amiror* PortfkantlA Dr. Andrews
names and addressee of the snooeeefnl cons- | and all of Dr. A-’e oeiebrated
potitore will be published to the Evening , nmoaiaafarpiiTase dideneea can be obtained 
Telegram on Thursday, Sept 8rd. u theDiapenaary. Oircuiars free. All letters

a To KVEHY list most be pinnedelx ha4f_ promptly without oharae. wnon
pound vouchers for onr tea, for which the J[nIrin ^ eooloesd, Oommnmoatumi oond 
usual bonuses may be selected. , 5SS&L Address **• TaNdSËWS, M.S.

Failure to cdmSy with ofie of the three (lrA qnT
rules will result onlr fr the csnedOatlon of

sScfSasutt H. STONE, s. CORRIGAN, MERCHANT TAILOR,
TBB UNDERTAKER.

■7 STREET

/ ferler «11 t»f Other 
Manufaetare forOf Dealers Who 

Sell In-pxcrtFA.TB

LARDINEMedical Dispensary,
1»ELLIOTT A SOW,

SI BAT STREET
5ESTABLISHED 1380. i

1& Ki'chei c. to w 
ot I he tw’n Soudau, se, cried : 
famous Paiu!” aud he disappeared
flaeh to carry the news in triumph to , _Dr_ Sage’e Catarrh Remedy cores 
Ue, oral Wood, on that day a victim of » wheu eTery other so-called remedy falls.
violent attack of rheumatism. -----------------—------------------

Immediately the orderlies were sot a Lst.
wotk and communication established by —How many peop.e of both sexes are 
telegraph between Dsbteh, Cairo »'>l1 ,uff.rkig from foil vitality, all broken 
London. A dtzen Baslr-Bazotili» .(|Wn_ and 0n tho verge of conanmptioo,
horseback were started in ad dirUmna t > nB( mlgnt be restored, aa many have been 
(rive chase to the ‘ bi ody Frenchmen, ,jven up t0 die, if they would use Burdock
use the con tenue expree-ion ' al,ltua 4i.ood Bitter»..which restores lost vitality 

M«jor Kitchener in speaking 01 <ng gjvea new vigor to the debilitated

brought up on p-a!ms and j‘‘ | —If «^Mother* Grlvel^W>rm The Royal Mali Steamship Adriatic o! th
whi.kv was the firs to conceive the iden wormll give them Mother Gra es \t hlte Star Line, hae a dining-room and state
of setting a crlce on he head of 1 he man Kx erminator; safe, sure and effectual. roome(d, a etriotly Umitad number ot inter- 
W. cm he onBed “ he French spy.” dry it. and mark th. improvement fn your , rnediam

I E eva e< at a single bound from n child.___________________________ ' with the electric light and every modern cone-
rank of simple lieutenant to that of in J . < lor Draiikrnnr»», \j Ion. Besides the JjÇ, .B1 a
for exceptional services reu ere' as » _ Opium, morphine and kindred habite. in”ntilaâon and many other «epeete
military spy, Kitchener had eet me ne» v» u»l>l« treatise sent free. The medlclue . ^ the saloon on many ocean steam era. The 
on justiying this rapid promotion an be iven in » eup of tea or coffee, and ' Adriatic «aile from NewJfmk for Liverpool
obteioing . eeco-hd by .-.e -mk,ng ^ koowledgP„of th, taking ; viaQue.natown^^ogmHer 3rd

ik the capta-e of an isolated an ^ if eo desired. Send two 3o. stamps for ; 3^ York street Toronto,
traveler pursued by a whol« * particulars and testimemals of those -------------------— ■ -• ■  ...........

« «« THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE
——4- . T„,

and save him the order to spread _Very many persona die annually from gp^unty. 
the tollo»in, notice, written in ordinary Bhoiera and kindred summer complaints, ^db.^ddie^s^ipertlo^ tea «f^AMh.
Arabian: _ ... who might have been bavedti P’0Pr flnP8t blend ten 83.50. Inferior teas not quoted.

7 l 1 n vahad icib lan al Franeawi hai ■ -, medies had been used. If attacked-, do He1iable t(m, «. 51. 63 and 75 cents per lb 
V imstk khamsin lire inglizi,’ »ot delay in getting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Freeh ground coffee# lino groceries and

e0Whieh m^., word for word: Mlo^k Dysentery Cordial, th. medicine canned good# _____________“

•WVhoever brings us the Frenchman that never fails to < fleot a jure 1 f o.e jAKBS W- BOOTT 
.. .hall receive fifty Lnglisb *ko have need it say ft ae e promptly, and | Late of Forster. Green & Co.'a. Belfast.

»1,veer _a.au morcugbly eubdue. the pain and diseaee. : ----------   —

ry°w:ted2a,-tbaï i.° îü: îoi-rdtii _For ali .««fu..» Builders’ and Contractors'the same day tn • London. 1 syphilitic and mercurial disease., the best IIUJJ
pitch waa *®“*J^.Tlegram a man named J „medy is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
i'he-boneEof Si?OwenfeLanyon’s ofderde,. __ j D KeBogg’s Dysentery Cordial Carpenters and Garden Toeto,

SX\ T*!? albert'’st.
-------------------~*r|w "** 8mtT ”

W. H, KNOWLTON,
27 CHURCH STREET,

Sells the best and

liko a

Cylinder, For Sale by all Lead- I McColl Bros. & Ce.

ing Deniers. I TORONTO. 46
tifi Eureka.

Bolt Cattlnn anti 
Wool Oils.CHEAPEST FLOUR

> OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Of all kiûds. Rolled, Granulated and Akron- 
cut Oatmeal; Gold Dtwt Corn Meal; Hominy, 
grits and Breakfast Cereal of all kinds. Also 1and 6.

Address all communications to

GEORGE CLARKE,
Proprietor Li-Quor Tea Co..

2W Yonge at. TWesta

ECONOMY WITH COMFOUT.
OWT GKE3First - Class Oats, »hwith 

Obvier P n. XONGE 3L
Nine Doors North of Queen .treat.

«-a. -• a<:, srsss® zszœzï

r^lnlJuîîinas coatings and overcoatings. Over 500 patterns in 
fàn^Vwst.inXonv to choose from. Prices the low.:'com
patible with first-class work. w1 -,

Wholesale and retail, at very lowest prices 
Telephone 579._______ 216.?

Has made arrangements with the Publie Tele-

EEispl
warerooins, j»7 Yonge street, without clutrge

oTO PRINTERS. < 9|,V.
f* TORONTO

><SEAL$A
i

For sale, cheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Column "Rules 
twenty Inches leng. In geed 
condition. Address,

Pifflri SATISFACTION ASSURED.INSPECTION INVITEDhonf
1 PERKINS’) W8 AEB EBCEITIHG DIM Bî BAIL II BOX DUS,THE WORLD, 

Toronto.
i

PHOTOS9 action»
Xdetencrlew direct

Stand Unrivalled for Beauty 4>f , '^roroato tor the ».ij
Finish and Arliatlc Pose. All. SÎŸSÜedIcîïïm^tor the .«reonrji»frflonv 
cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- eu» diseaee» jAnrs!

STUDIO mTyONGE STREET
rnT**r i ~

BUILDERS' MATERIAL 1X

NEWLY MINED COAL609 YONGlfi STREET 
blended in the “Old Country*' a 

A 5 lb. caddie of excellent tea <2.00.

ten tor
whom
work

!
a STONE, BRICK, CEMENT AND 

SEWER PIPE. In First-Class Condition,
quality guaranteed.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

V
Being a manufacturer of bricks and a direct 

agent of the manufacturers of sewer pipes and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices. NOTICE Iftt qo 

\lteeiv 
.YOU 

1/ < ffc 
hr, no

I-BOYS HOME ICALL AND SEE ME.

ual by Joseph
The firm of Davis Bros 

solved by the death of El 
business will be carried on ae.ue 
W. Davie, under the old name of

DAVIS BROS.,
QUEEN (STREET 

j TELEPHONE NO. m. C
WEST. THE BOSTONiTAILOB, 4» YONGE ST.

skSfis. S ®Bj2r=piairiecespedaffj. Ol* totihto m*l. equal 
toftew.

331

J. R. BAILEY & GO.I.IHS.
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VISITORSTOTHE EXHIBITION
< Will Save Time and Money by Going Direct to

PETLEYS
4

stitched. Ther «eswitw *11 work iwwd 
ont ot thslr faotory, 104 Front

i1time 119. Third raoe, lfc ®U,,“?W‘!T 
Bowling won, Volo second, Anna Woed- 
qook third, time 167. Pending the dooWon 
of the judges In i he last raw, which was 
so oloeely oontwtsd that the rssnlt woo In 
dispute, a moat disgraceful riot ooourreo in 
front of the judges stand, the centra 
figures of which were connected with the 
track. Whisky was the leading spirit.

The Peterberw ore Entitled to the ®nar- 
antes.

MdUor World : A baseball match was 
the 9th Inst,

IXHIBITIOJ BAS1B1LL. ■ Mat

SIXTHToroaU TtMi hf ...
—Ladles will be surprised and filled withsss^SSS

enterrrise deserves enocuragementend The 
World advisee. ladles In searohof etyU.h 
mantles or black goods l« give them a can. 
The address 1* 118 Tonga St, cor. Albert, st.

THE LIBERAL 1
«O the tame with the lests 
Itaeue liâmes Xesleiday—The CHnoers 

—S.ilewal 
Bavins lu the Males.^

An exhibition game of baseball waa 
alayed on the JarvU street grounds ysetor- 
r the London! and the

Although the day was

MS. OLADSTOJIX FOX!
FI. AT FOX.

248

Leading One-Price Dry Goods and Clothing House«pW‘52^^u^l*S‘r&hul
Çoagt street. All other sires at lowest Pjj®6* 
or first-class work. ”° _

arrranged to take piece an 
between the Lindsay olub of Lindsay, and 
the Peterboro olnb of Peterbero. The 
former guaranteed the latter club $20 
with the privilege of taking half the gate 
rewlpte. On the morning of the day the 
match waa to take plaw it was raining 
both in Lindsay and Peterboro. Nothing 
had been eaid to the Peterboro olub about 
not coming if It ruined. The Peterboro 
olnb came to Llndeay but could not play 
on account of rain. Are the Peterborw

Max.

gay between 
Torontoe.
gloriously fine there was a chilliness In the 
wind which made sitting or standing still 
~ather unpleasant. Ai a coneequenw only 
five or eix hundred people, including a fair 
mrinklng of ladiw, were present What 
was exactly the matter with Knight, the 
London pitcher, it would be hard 
to say bnt the fact remains that he 
pitched a wretched game all through. In 
the 6rat innings he was pounded terribly 
Sard and after that he endeavored to
«mini Turtle believe he didn’t care how General Welea.badW he wes hit by occasionally sending The polios made several »rT"t* °f 
Id balls resembling those that eoboolbeye pooleellers at Beacon park, Boston,
feed to each other. The London fielding yesterday.
U. also wide of the mark. Purvis waa Whitby was expeoted to visit Toronto 
nnhind the bat, while Jack Thompson to-day, bnt word baa been received that / 
protected centre field. Seward, “the they are unable to make up a team. )
kid ” was at third base, and it la to be jhe ten-mile running raoe between 
doubted If he could have played It any Cnmminge and George wUl take place in
worse had he tried. Bnt what Is y,e Agricultural hall, London, Sept. 28.
the om of particularising when The London baseball olnb play an exht- 
all did so wretchedly? There Is only one Mtiee gMne w|th the Clippers to day. T» 
thing to eay and that is that the London* morrow they play the Detroit league team, 
should be made to understand that people Rjohn-d K. Fox, eteàeholder in the
who pay to see an exhibition game have as re(Jent B.ker-Slartery prise fight, has 
much right to see good playsethoMwho decWed thlt the m,s mott fight again, in 
pay for a league contest. The TorootM ^ o{ ^ oonflioting .torlee ae to the
as if in oontraat to the fight^ or h« will divide the money.

Uttssr
and aithough b« R*ld alone ehonld have been in In time for onr Mon^
:rX hitmoffr’hlm and there dart paper Not having been in then it 
mane V.nsidarable doubt ae. to mult go by the board.
Ihltherrimt should be counted. Smith In order to eeoure Brouthers,Rlohard»on,. 
WUBM usual, «nr* behind the plate. Rowe and White, the heavy batsmen, the
Y.v.nanoh and O’Rourke were terror* at Detroit league olub hae bought out the 
fhe btrfh. former getting four bam hit. Buffalo league olub for $7000. JheBuffalo, 
and the latter three with a total of four, will finish the season, but will then go 
Smith and Shriller eeeh made atwo bagger over, lock stock and baggage, to the 
brides singles, and Mannlngand McKinley1 Detroit».
had two bits apiece. Donald was absent £n the Lake Maranacook regatta yeiter- 
from his customary position at third base, day the double-soull three mile race waa 
being aick in bed. Warner creditably won by Hanlan and Lee, with Hosmer and 
filled his place, McKinley taking left Peterson second, and *\lcKay and flamm 
field Macklin never fielded second better, thir<), Rosa and Ten Eyck having dropped 
one running catch he made a few inches 0ttt. Time 19.02. A créw with Hosmer 
off the ground being the cleverest piece of M stroke won the four-oared race, beating 
play of the day. * the other crews. Time,19.17.
Toronto», r. t 

O’Rourke, r.f 2 
Warner. 3 b. 3
timitli. c...... 2
«chillier, l.f. 2 
Manning. B.H 1 
MeKinley.r.f 2 
Kavanaugh,

1 b..............>.2
Macklin, 2 b. 0

■temmyer, p 0

Totals .... 14 _ - . , ,,
ESÏÏ.-.’ÆvS 8 81S S 8 S

| Met- emenlllre bed Ou 
1 , — Ki re.* Arknewlediei

Hilly del 
Londos, Sept. 17.—1

manifesto, Which hie bee 
inch extrema inters» t,
In the 
hie constituent» in i| 
morrow. * The manifest 

"V twenty sections. It ahJ 
Recognition of the radial 
begins with a request for 
hie constituents' personal 
He regard» the future wH 
He says the arrears of J 
due to tory obstruction 
credit for the Afghan sett 
ilsund Afghanistan broken 
left it friendly. By yielj 
vaal he averted a war of tl 
European raoe* in Soot 
challenges a contrary vetdj 
all the trouble in Egypt 
forehfa intervention, of wh 
erased since 1876 to point 
He advocates a withdraw* 
the earliest moment that 

< saying: “I will admit tha 
serions errors of judgment 
of treasure and preoioo 
Soudan. For n»e of 
rebuked by the opposition 
bllity for our mistake, 
tioned. They were the pr 
consequence of undero 
nature and that lie beyq 
human means.” He ad 

^ freely with the transie: 
registration of tithes, land 
the life Of the holder and 
He opposes primogenitu 
He notice» that the ot 
settling in the direction 
-ment, bnt believes tl 
the ohnroh equal to 
at this crisis. . He is av 

' the gratuitous primary ed 
the Irish question he *i 
believe that the politic* 
nation’» llluetrious histor 
adequate to a solution of 1 
permit embittered civil 

„ strife should arise, the on 
on the other, but the ver, 
lized world, I am conv 
condemn both,” Evide: 
Mr. Parnell he says : "1 
and posterity will ooneig 

and memory < 
no whichever side i 
he dwells who, he: 
promote peace and frii 
for strife and ebmity.” H 

I ia possible without reform 
Instruments. On the qu< 
of lords he say», PI oaun 
ia a ease sufficient to just 
change in the character 
lords, but I trust a re 
power maybe allowed uni 
to the principle of birth, 
says, “ Much of what I b 
to the future, whioh, 
expectations, lies beyond

VMIXMD IBBLAXD

Mre an* Dreadful Tl 
if Mr. Chamberlain*»
Dublin, Sept. 17.—D 

men ting on Mr, Cha 
•peeÿ, say» : Twenty 
merdered government 
judges and jurors, and 1 
end state chattering wit 

\ . band wae finally broken
of Its members failed < 
oath of refusal to open 
they had kept theta I 
castle star chamber ii 
merely Involved a week 
organizations would b: 
oity, town and village 
II Mr. Chamberlain • 
weakness ie pushed t. 
paper then dlaoussee tn 
England fallowing the 
Mr. Chamberlain’* spec 
a coarse would probabl 

landing at Lime: 
Irish oonfl»i 
cities ' in E

>

G^oTs^ÆhD. Manager.

^ EVeDMl,B.^,,W,th gr,Dd

5

Gents’ Furnishings, Ae.

Fine Ordered Clothing, 

Ready-Made Clothing, 

Boys’ Clothing.

Laces and Lace Goods, 
Cottons and Linens,

House Furnishings, 
Carpets and Oil Cloths, 

Cloths and Tweeds,

Millinery and Mantles,
Silks and Dress Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets and Embroideries, 
Ladles’ Furnishings,

of an
e Daly's Comedy,

NIGHT OFF.
Ths/jueceee of the Season.

BdX PLAN NOW OPEN.

Next Week—A BRAVE WOMAN. 

Qru< Internet!»»»' DneebnU Mate».

JARVIS STHKe FGROUNDS.

PHILADELPHIA (National League of the 
U. fl.), va TORONTO.

A:

I1entitled to the guaaantee? Zi

GO-PARTNERSHIP TLET Sc PETLEX
128 to 132 sing Street East, Toronto.

mxcÇMAinrrA.

CHEAP FALL

EXCURSIONS NOTICE. ss^DlNEEN’S^FRIDAY. SEPT. 18.
BY THE

cmoui picincGAME CALLED AT 8.80 P.M. SHARP. 

Admlmlon 28o. Grand «tend lOe. 
jfTÏÎTl€lI.TIIll «41DUI
* 1 HOLMAN OPERA CO..

Last Night of
lakes OF KILLARNEY.

Pan. Fun, Fun! Pee the Doonybrook 
See the Wl'd Irish Deuce. 

Admlmlon 10 and » cents, reserved mate SO 
cents: for sale at Nordhelmer e and at the box 
office. ___________ ___________________ ____

PUR SHOWROOMS

OPEN DURING THE EXHIBITION.
V ' ________________________

I
Fair. ON

SEPT.26and26 R. HAY SCO. 
trail ti - Mill

cl
r|W( DO4. SALE

on Corner o)Thousands of Dollars’ Worth of Rich and Costly Furs to be exhibited in our Stores 
King and Yonge streets.

Sealskin Sacques and Ulsters in the latest Taris Shapes.
Fur-Lined Circulars and Wraps, elegantly trimmed with Sable, Mink and other Fashio .« > 

_«r Trimmings. > -,

fur trimmings. v.
Over Three Hundred Dogskin Mantles, the finest quality (every mantle warranted.) AU sices,

Shoulder Capes are still fashionable, and wiU be worn in all kinds offur, both Natural and Dyed 
We have a very large lot just finished that should be seen early.

Fur Trimmings, Fur Caps, Oloves, etc., etc. Men’s Fur Coats,
Fur. AU our own make. -1 t ,

It you want Furs of any kind coins to us. We buy and manufacture extensively, and can sell as 
cheap as any wholesale home in Toronto or Montreal. Get our prices.

KAT THB

ZOO GARDENS ►

TAKES PLACE THIS AFTERNOON 
■ AT 3.80.

Referring to the recent announcement of 
the retirement of Mr. Char lee Rogers from 
the above firm, the public are now notified 
that MR. GEORGE CRAIG b« »i»o retired 
from the partnership. Mr. Hay has assumed 
all obligations of the firm, and all payments 
due to the firm muet be paid to him.

AND return

r
FIVE NEW ARRIVALS

SÂGIIAW AM RETURN
87.00.

Bay City and Return
0*7.00.

GRAND RAPIDS
and return

Including a Monster Moose Deer.

THE WHALE IN HIS NEW HOUSE. Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Septem
ber, 18Î5.

Witness :

\i:
THU! BEAR PITgILtLCONY FREE TO

Robes, Caps, etc., in aU kinds ofLondon», r. b.h. e. 
Held, r.f... 1*1 1
I)nnn,2 b.. 0 0 1
Purvis, o .l
»’.?b 0 0 5
Connor, Lf. 0 0 1

D.B. THOMSON.^ } ROBERT H Ay!°'Notice—«10 «Ivon A war.
Since I began advertiekig I have notfeed 

other boarding honeee copying my adver
tisement, and stating their’e Is the best bill 
of fare in the oity. I now challenge all 
and will give $10 to any one that will ehow 
a bill of fare for three meals a day f- r 

days at $2 50 per week to equal 
mine, krith the tame amount of attention, 
cleanliness, etc., and aerved in as quick 
time. If those boarding honeee or restaur
ants advertising beat meals io çity and 
eoforth, are not quite ready for the chal
lenge, I am willing to wait a tew weeks to 
give them a chance, also ready to show my 
dinner bill of fare at 20o. single meal or 
6 tickets for 90c., against any 25c. dinner 
in the city. I can accommodate another 
60 or 70 dey boarder», also three gentlemen 
in my 101 establishment - single or double 
rooms. All board payable in advance. 
Rate* from $3 25 per week, ell single beds 
and extra good accommodation. H. L. 
Green, 104 and 1G8 Shuter street—Advt.

0 2 TOBY, THE EDUCATED SEAL,
» 5

iA GREAT ATTRACTION.________
KTISITO*» TO TOE EXHIBITION

Are Invited to go to

HANLAN’8 POINT

To see thp open air performances of the

WONDERFUL ROYAL RUSSIAN 
ATHELKTES r.

Every afternoon and evening this week.

Electric light illumination eveiry night

ROLLER RINK.
ROLLER COASTER.

Four splendid Ferry steamers run every 15 
minutes from foot of York and Yong streets
until 10 30 p. m,____________________
melOIIS HOMME SEATING 1^1.
1 ADELAIDE 8T. WEST?-^

TO-NIGHT, TO-MORROW NIGHT, 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON & EVENING 

Toronto’s Favorites—

Both my former partners having retired 
from the business I have to announce to the 
public that I am determined to dispose of the 
whole of the present stock without delay, end 
with this view prices, which have before bona 
twice lowered during the liquidation, have 
now been still further reduced, bringing them 
below the actual cost of manufacture.

L ROBERT HAY.

661234Campau.lb 0 0 1
Quinn, b a.. 0 0 2
Thompson,C.L........0 e 2

name

"W\ Sc D. DIZETiEIEZCsr,
Comer Sing and Yonge streets.

seven
3 1 208 Chicago and Return

010.00.
CIBCOTATI AND RETUM

03LO.OO-

MILWAUKEE AND RETURN

F

Clippers II, Us*i4.
Hamilton, Sept. 16.—The Canadian 

league baseball game here to-day between 
the Clippers and Maple Leafs was a very 

The Leafs put 
Into the Box

BBAL B8TATK.

her Leader lane, offers the following proper-
Referring to the above, MR. ROBERT 

HAY has formed a new partnership with his 
eon, JOHN D. HAY, to carry on the furniture 
business under the o’d firm name of R- HAY 
8c CO.

Extensive improvements are being made to 
the manufacturing premises, the very latest 
and most Improved machinery and tools are 
being procured  ̂at large expense, and no 
effort will be spared to keep fully abreast of 
the times, both as to style and quality of goods 
manufactured.

t. McConnell & co.’s. zone-sided. exhibition,
Kent, their change pitcher, 
and those of the Clipper» who hit hlin at 
all hit him hard and often, eo that two^base 
hits were numerous. The fielding of the 
Leaf, was very loose, the old reliable 
Mitldodke playing a miserable seoond base. 
Hewer played first in place of Mickey 
Jones, who was injured the day before 
In the game at Guelph. Bisrbaner 
played a a plendld^ game for the Leafs 
iebthd the bst, stopping Kents very wild 
delivery in good shape. The CliPPer'P°‘ 
b » Chamberlin «d Moore, the latter 
retiring after a few innings in favor of 
Hunter. ’ The features of tne-gsme were 
• corking hit to left center for a home run 
by Stapleton and Andros’ magnificent one g 
hand atop of a hot grounder and subee 
quent quick throw to eeoond, enabling 
Colline to complete a double play by throw-

riinner*......... .......».........  3 0 S tf 1 1 2 2 x-17
< i vp re buse iftta 19 ; errors 14 ; Leafs, 

beisG h.td 4, errors 17.

ties for aale:

FOR SALE.—ATTENTION.
Good to Return Until 

October 6th.
There will be sold at Public Auction, on or 

about Saturday, the 26th day of September. 
1885, unlëee sold previously by private sale, 
that valuable property situate on the north
east corner of Young street and Eglington 
avenue, the terminus of Metropolitan street 
railway. The Yonge street lots will be 200 
feet in depth, afid the avenue lots 195 feet, more or leea/rhis property is beautifully 
adapted tor villa sites, and ie within easy ac
cess of the city by street railway or by train 
from North Toronto Junction depot. Inspec
tion invited; plane and full paruœlawon ap
plication at my omce. The *!ll be con- 
Suoted by Messrs. Oliver ( oato b Co. on the 
grounds, weather permitting. Notice of hours 
and terms of aale hereafter.

FRANK CAYLEY.
! Real Estate Broker,

King street, comer Leader lane.

f \APITALISTS—I HAVE HAÏ) PLACED

Tetr
CAYLBY, King street, corner of Leader lane.

Tickets ’

37, 39 and 39J SHERIQURNE STREET,
WIIERB YOU CAN PURCHASE

FULL PARTICULARS AT 
M York Street,

66 ^20IQueen'1?treet, Parkdele. 
110 King Street West.

tlnagikd 4'e’e ExUlblA 
One of the features in the carriage de 

partment at the industrial exhibition is 
the exhibit made by the old established 
house of Warnock k Co„ of Galt. That 
old time traveler, David Martin, In whose 
charge the .exhibit ia, never tlree fa hie 
raite of the geode manufactured by bis 

Warnock A Co. have this year re
ceived the gold medal for springe, silver 
medal for gear, silver medal for axes and 
two bronze medal» for edge toofli. Their 
goods are known from Halifax 
oouver'e island as being both A 1 in qual
ity and moderate in prices. Ask any iw 
tail hardware men in Ontario, and hq will 
tell yon that the goods he bnye from War- 
nook A Co. oan always be relied upon,

Toronti.’a Bear.
__As the country visitor passes ths

southeast corner of King and Bay streets 
if he will raise hie optioe to an angle of 
23Ü degrees he will see a big bear at the 
seoond story window. That bear ia the 
bueineee sign of James Harris, the leading 
furrier of Toronto, Mr. Harria is now 
offering a select assortment of ladles’ 
mantles In seal, Persian lamb and 
Aitraohan at extremely low prices. Gents’ 
furs of all deicriptions at rook bottom 
prioee. Look for ihe sign of the “bear" at 
the comer of King and Bay streets.

Certain 4 ure.
—A Cure for Cholera Morbns.—A posi

tive cure for this dangerous complaint, 
and for all acute or o hr onto forms of bowel 
complaints incident to summer and fall, is 
found in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry; to be procured from all drug
gists.

Best Scranton CoalW. R.. CALLAWAY,WESTBROOK A HACHER,

Double Acrobats and Trick Bicycle 
/ Riders of the world.

Toulmln’e Band in Attendance.

Admission 15c. Skate Checks 10c. extra. 
Ten Admission Tickets |l.uO.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Matinee 
and Evening-

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of Beptem 
her, 1885.Champion DISTRICT PASS. AGENT.

110 MING STB BET WEST.
w. G VAN HORNE, Viee-Pree.

W. WHYTE. Gen. SupL
D. MoNICOLL, Gen. Paea, Agt 
. Montreal.__________ ______

THE PALACE 8TB.

ROBERT HAY, 
JOHN Ü. HAY. Rest Sawed Ends Reeck and Maple Wood.

Firef-class Pine and Dry Slabs.
Also Bay, Grain, Potatoes, etc ,

with anything in the City.

46-33
rm.

•1 • J •

to Van- At prices that can compete 
TELl'PHOhE NO.

JJ
Clakknck H. Smith ft Winnie Rouchkllx, 

Champion Double Bicyole Ridera of America. EMPRESS OF INDIA Visitors,
Attenta

t McConnell & co.
National League Game» Yesterday.

At Buffalo : Philadelphia 7 r., 11 b.h., 
fie.; Buffalo 3 r.. 9 b.h., 9 e.

At Detroit : Detroit 6 r., 8 b.h., 9 e,; 
Neff York 2 r„ 4 b.h., 10 e.

At Chicago : Boston 4 r., 7 b.h., 18 e 
Chicago 10r., 6 b.h., 8 e.

At St. Louie : St. Louis 6 r., 8 b.h., 
11 e. ; Providence 4 r., 8 b.b., 7 e.

Wood pitched for Buffalo and was 
pounded hard in the first innings.

Toronto Selling Skiff Club Buee,
The race for first class skiffs of the 

above club took place on Saturday. Only 
two boat» started when the gun Aas fired, 
namely the Comet, owner A. J. Hume, and 
the Eva, owned by Mr. Maorae. 
boats being evenly matched, an exciting 
and oloee ran waa expeoted. At the lignai 
to «tart the Eva’ immediately took the 
lead, which she maintained all through the 
raoe, closely followed by the . Comet, and 
on the free run to the buoy off Hanlan’» 
there waa nothing to choose between the 
two. Then came the heat to windward to 
a buoy at the eastern gap, during which 
the Eva increased her lead to nearly a 
quarter of a mile, which «he slightly 
increased on the spinnaker run to the olnb 
buoy, the host* both .looking very pretty 
ae they skimmed over "the water, each 
having her spinnakers set. After ronnding 
the club buoy, the course lay over to the 
buoy off Hanlan’» and straight back to the 
club, which the boats covered la good 
style, the Eva oroeaing the winning line 
first, beating her antagonist 5 minutes 43 
seconda, and thus winning the vloe- 
commodore's cup for the second time ont 
sf the three times necessary for final 
swnership.

BEDS AND BEDDING, t

HELLO t HELLO ! HELLO IPORT DALHOUSIELounges, Wash-stands, Rxten- _
sion Tables, Chairs, Stoves and connecting with the G. T. By. for St cathaiç
Tu^fdP, D^Goods and Loci

TJflt} TTTTHPIF route to these pointa, dome and try It.----------
$1 JrJLJA W JilAL HAMILTON, TORONTO, OAKVILLE.

Mr. tomber» Belle an* Oran* Trunk By.
5 ^me5»dg*SmH™&e dX «

9 Tickets at greatly reduced raton Enquire 
atG. T. R. station or on board steamer.
Wm, Edgar. Gieo. W. Kbith,

q. t. R. Btr. aootbawi Balia.

RESIDENCE ON SHKRBOURNE ST-

IkJiTc&irpt ssraJt
King street, corner Leader lane. ■.__

Give me Telephone No. 863. 394 or 898.

l?3£E"jî5sL:[E5|mTfJ c. J. SMITH, COAL & WOOD DEALER
furnace : stable and coach house. FRANK. |
n A VI.BY. King street, corner Leader lane. ___
~TOH'îfSTREET—THAT HANpSOMKDK Jg that VOU O. J?
el TACHED residence, situate in large v J
grounds, opposite St, Georges church. Voa IFRANK CAYLEY. King street, corner A 6S ! S1|l*|

^vfry choTcëlot - OVERLOOKING Send me up 5 Tons of your best PITTSTuH COAL
p>£^ud£|]e!|1^Fj^4^ifclcAYiJCYtuKtog8Btreet: an(j ^ cords of Beech and Maple Wood, CUT AND

SPLIT at $5.00 per cord, to-morrow sure.
All right.

UILDING LOT3rONLISGARSTREKT.

; army 
with an 
piinoipal 
planned sttaok. to v. 
banks in London.

United Ireland oon1 
the impotenoy of the I 

powilde national bot 
■team»hip», eommeroia 
soldier» end polioeme 
Chamberlain to mo 
towards IteitnA

r

WATCHES
And Jewelery,

< B>

IAT AT THE

WALKER’S mm bill,The tlABtK J

The London paper: 
tained solemn* of < 
Jumbo.EîMMtion Ferry Steamers,Weetly Payment Store,

1071 QUEEN «WEST.
The report that the

.'was making tooreased
ii ®eD*

Twelve thopsand 
crosted the Egyptian 
poss of rallevmg K»»«

..MSSTn
The police were ob 

Italian wor

148 Yonge St.246 to: j
Take the steamers to the Exhibition Grounds.

STEAMERS HASTINGS, SAHIB. 
GENEVA AND CANADIAN

Will land you direct to the grounds

RVERV FIFTEEN MINUTES
Leaving Church St wharf, calling at Yonge 

and York Streets, at 8 a.m„ up to closing of
the Exhibition Ground»._______ _ „ ___

FARE. 10 CTS. RETURN, 15 CTS.
A fine view of the oity ie obtained by taking 

this favorite route.

At “The Jewel"
—cigar «tore you oan get a “Royal 
Grenadier" cigar, the best 5 oent smoke in 
Canada, At “The Jewel you oan buy a 
cigar oase worth $3 for $1,50. At “The 
Jewel” y<Ai can boy our Irieh black thorn. 
At “The Jewel” you oan get all kind» of 
tobaccos. At The Jewel you can buy all 
kind» of enuffi and pipes 
sundries. 104J Queen street west. The 
Jewel cigar .tore, A. Ü. MacKey.

• • I®, oa
• • 10 00

Selling off Silver Watches at • - 
“ *« Gold Watohee at - - -
<• “ 15-K. Setti at - - - -
» “ Silver Necklet» at • - 
*• » sliver Lockets at - - - 
“ “ silver Brooche ft Barring at
“ “ Gold Lockets at - - - - -
“ « G. P. Cuff Buttons at - - -

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Hold on !"B east side, 
street, corner Leader lane. _.___

Far Sal* er Inaee.
8.00We sell on Credit to any person. Im

mediate possession of goods given. Your 
patronage solicited. od

Also | CORD CUT PINE.-2.00
1.00

a SUBSTANTIALLY BUILT BRICK 
A residence—obntaining e'ght bedrooms, 

Bifuate in choice ground» ;wou;d sell or h-ase 
furoiahed. FRANK CAYLBY, Kmg street,
corner Leader lane. _____ ________________
rvKKR PARK—READ OF- AYEN\K 
I I road—substantial, well built residence, 

containing 10 rooms ; situate in about seven 
Rcreti of ground ; within five minutes walk of 
S cam FRANK CAYLEY, King street,
corner Leader lane._________ _______
npvEER PARK-RKSIDENCE-CUNTAIN-
I 9 ING 13 rooms ; newly prtp^red and 
painted throughout ; fronting on T onge strep t 
ODDoaite Christ church : large grounds : stable 
and coachhouse. FRANK CaYLEY, King 
street, corner Leader lane.

2.00 Correct.1.50
0.25

=HELP WANTED
‘XGÈNT3-‘*NÔRTHWESTREBÊÏLIOîr 

by f)r. Mulvany. Revised edition just

Usher, 10 King street east, Toronto. 
l)OY—TO DRIVE BUTCHER CART. 
1) Applp at once, 333 Yonge streot._______
00^*on5ly^HUa^KSCBROa7to:tween

. 10 and_2 o'clock, ___________________ ______
"EXTANTED—A FIRST-CLASS AUCTION" 
VV HER of good address and appearance 

who has sold in Toronto with many years or 
valuable experience, desires an engagement 
during the Toronto fair a reasonable pay. 
Best of references gtren. Look Box 30, Brigh- 
ton. Ont.

the human piano MANUFACTURING CO protect 
ferocity of native wor 

It to reported that 
formed the bandenrat! 
of differenoee with 8p 
in hostility.

Captais Baron Pott 
at Vienne to a yeai 
duosd to the rank, f 
secret, to a foreign of 

Tbs official enqulr 
In Germany has be:
It i* expeqted the

* against Sny altarat
laws.

The French acidi 
decided that Dr Fa 
cannot afford protec 
that the «kin fajeotto 
phenomena.'

Le Tempe state» 
Polish expulsions fr< 
30 000. Trade wH

’ greatly effected, r:
harvest their crop*.
, A panic prevailed 

^at London yeeterd*;
• the lowest point to 

Indian t

and .mokere1 Bargains, Bargains. Bargains, 
tor the next few days at 

148 Yonge St.
JAMES VENN,
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% l4». A. HICK*. Secretary. s T XT’ BBT,What Itlneem Keys.

— “Kiss me quick and let me go,”
“Over tho garden walk”

It’s the same all the world over. People 
will do their buying where they oan buy- 
the best goods at low prices. Diueen—the 
hatter and furrier—keeps a good stock of 
first class hats, caps and furs. No Toronto 
visitor should depart without seeing him,

8 &

WARNOCK MO W too at all préviens exhibitions have received
CUT THIS OUT.

GRAND TRUNK RT
DIBÜ8TBIAL EXHIBITION,

TORONTO.

TRAINS TO AND FROM EXHIBITION PEARS,
PEACHES, 

PLUMS, 
GRAPES, ETC.

THE HIGHEST AWARDS OBTAINABLE s

■eilfu 1» Tired bel 81 rond If Not.
From Ihe Hamilton Spectator,

Manager Henigan of the Primroses said 
$» a Spectator reporter this morning :
•«This thing has become too expensive a 
luxury for me. It ia all right to run a ball 
team if you don’t lose money, bnt the 
people don't, ""."'port the Prima, and we 
are loai- " uey straight along. The only 
♦hÎLg 1 oan do now is to let tne team go; 
drop out of the league now, aa this ia a 
convenient time, and have no more to do j tempted, 
•with it. Of oonree that will give the 
London» the pennant, nnlefa the Clippers 
win every game they play and the Toronto» 
and Maple Leaf» between them beat the 
London# at least twice.”

A number of gentlemen who have Inter
ested themselves in the Primroses were 

They mid that in case Henigan 
gave up the team they would form a com
pany and run it throûgh the season.

Is*P,

MANUFACTURERS OF

To Let.

A SD^raC°*°vto^thlrmen
iComa: cveryconvenience, FRANK CAYLEy, 
King fctroet, corner Leader Lane.

wish to inform their friends nnd
to press of bustne-jS ihey “oliet? an^iii'pee ion of their

t^î^êVJoms which wifi he open t.,1 V 

o’clock every nfytht this week.

RKSI-I

>Very Kneoeragleg.
AXES, EDGE TOOLS

AND

Carriage Springs.

__The past six month» has been a very
eucceeetul season for the Waterloo House 
The sales of each month have almost 
doubled those of last year and so Mr. Mo* 
Kendry hae been warranted in providing 
a stock for the fall trade whioh for bulk 
and beauty hae never before been at-

rxusos ai. ___...
~A Lt R1GHT AS TO PRÔFÈSSÎÔtirtlBT 

that on Friday. You do not give much 
encouragement Tne theory of “extremes la 
a little thin, but I do not know if I can resist 
the temptation of accepting it The tragic 
feature of the situation ia Becoming more
pronounced. G. T._______________________ __
g-'tBAS. a FINCH, AT, JOHN CALDER ft
V / CO.'S wholesale clothing sample room, __
iTYonge street____________________________ Silver Medal for Axes, Two
r rri'LE TOMMY'S modern cigar x»ronze Medals for Edge Tools.
I i Store, Roesin block. York street 1» re- Drouac narou
fitted and furoiahed with all modern im- „ „l.n received highest
urovemenU, making it the finest cigar etoro In Have aisv , _ andCanada. It will repay all emokere who can award for GarriagC, Buggy and 
appreciate choice goods lo pay him a v 
Henry Clay'». Bock ft Co.. La Intimldad La 
Meridians, Partagas. Maurlcloe and other 
well-known ana first-claee brands just re
ceived, Imported direct from Havana. Price» 
as low ae the lowest All the leading Havana 
brands need to the London clubs to be had 
at LITTLE TOMMY’S. 216

of good», cigare in particular, coming from ■ w_A. aHKRVOOI) - ARTIST -
any.lty wliere amalfpoxie raging, ««h» Portraits to Oil or Pastel from life or
Ihe mïïLhy Ô? in toe manut^toro Koom 54. Aroade. Yonge «roef SITVATI01fs WAUTXn, _______
ÜâTSt'târSS? %eiuBiÜrTe“tt SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOUS \\T wito^erolro/^c^

^^,room,toole.m Box 30. WorlA_tf

Manufactured by VV. B. Dobeon. Toronto. 246 it coats nothing, or next to It to give ita trial: WOH SAA.ii
we need bnt a limited number of agents, and I— — -.,< -Mtra"iiiîTqf-vv K „ElTr T-HarneroCo STÆ'^^TiêîSfngnoun T23&*ï C^fci^Æ^r s'Kap at No. t

—We believe the Canadian Harness 4 o. 6on.t fau to take an agency with us; you oan King street east_______________ _______345H_
are going to have one of the finest displays make money with great rapidity. The Canada %-^0R „ SALE—FOUR 5ROOMED COT

Baring at Lcxlnsten. th« «Yhlhition. Their exhibit will be PacificT. ft L Oo.. 1» Bay et,Toronto. 248 TAGB3 on Brunswick avenue, numbers
I.KXlNOTON. Ky ,^t. 16.—First race oom d ol h e taken out of their --------------nôüiiïTJs» Uoah». ~

1 1-16 miles—Lady Wayward won with regular stock and not got up on purpose, -r T-GREEN’8, ioe 8HUTBR BTREET. eaatslde. Teroor—*100 down on each house
*» : ia second, and Slipalong third; time which will give all those using harness a \ stogie and douHo rooms with board, and *50 every six mtm' "l'
Malaria »»«> ^ ^ mile-O'Fallon won, grand opportunity to prove that they uee  ̂20 seats at bis famous tables. See to-day a ^ “ Co nh 3c '

K^igtt ^ood, Sir Joeeph third ; nothing but the beet of stock and all hand Lhallenge. Adelaide etreet city.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF P-RJVATF A funds to loan on real estate. FRANK 
C AYLEY. King Btreet, corner Leader lane.

1234 l

REMEMBER THE ADDRESS, 86 YORK ST.

J. PITTMAN & CO.
246

From 9.15 a.m. till 7.45 p.m; and from Exhi
bition at 10 p.m. Trains will also leave Don,

I calling at Berkeley street. 6 minutes later, and 
at City had lu minutes later, at 10 a-m.. 2,3. 
and 6.45 p.m.; and leave Exhibition at 1.20.
2'Return ticketa'iOc. Buy them at Union ela
tion. tort rt, cor. King and Yonge at., Don, 
Berkeley et.. Esplanade, near city hall.

No return tickets sold on train.
JOSEPH HICKSON. General Manager. 

Montreal. 7th Sept., 188&_____________

A Malarial NekUborhoo*.
—People so unfortunate ai to reside in a 

malarial region should cleanse and thor
oughly tone up the system with Burdock 
Blood Bittere, that promptly acta upon the 
etomaoh, bowels, liver and kidneys, thus 
preventing ague and all bilious complaints. 
An ounce of prevention is -worth a pound 
of cure. ___ 246

T will offer a large consignment of Bartlett 
Pears and Peaches to day and every following 
day. The nubile should commence *o pur
chase tiie above fruits now. aa they can be 
miyfrJIed »t low prices. Sale commences at Œ” Whari o£ the arrival of ih-fNiagarn

LB11BEKW FECIT MiSKBT,
KlEDW’Iîi’ WHARF), *

FOOT OF YONOK STREET._______

Wagon Gears.
oentury. 
more than 47, and »
tallen to 1-6 p«f rc
trade with India ar 
tetion of Unoaehir

■een.

See their Exhibit at the
Smallpox Caellen.

—The public are cautioned against the use
LADIES, we invite yoùr inspection of our most complete stock ofINDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION. PistC H A LiS.ellippsi

otoayroent. For further particfilare apply to 
w RICHARD H. R.

24 York Chambers,
No. 9 Toronto street

The St Lcgvr.
Doncaster, Sept. 16.—The taco for the 

Bt. Leger wae run to day and won by the 
Derby winner; Lord Heating's] bay oolt 
Melton, by Malter Kildare out of Violet 
Melroee, with Lord Bradford's b.o. Isobar, 
l<y Isonomy—Remorse, aeeond and Lord 
Codogan’s b.f. Lonely, by Hermit — 
Anonyms, third Melton was ridden by 
Arober. There were ten starters.

MANTLES AND MOURNING GOODS. Accepted \
CoNSTaiiTtitoruU 

Drummond Wolff ] 
* porte s note fromth 

In whioh the 
for reforms fa, the] 
finances of Egypt • 
tion of the midtarj 
Lord Salisbury p 
send a eommletionl 
commission in *» * 
eondition of Egypt 
been accepted by <

•r-
XML’NkO,

ST. iSo,“dyWgMto«e“^!Vno^S 

^UdtigmJ^^ N

Renta. Debta, Ao- f MPEHIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
Private Inquiry and counts and Chattel 1 Rliy it and no other.______ ' ___ ____
Patrol omoe. A Ke- Mortgages CoUected. CROWN PHOTO COMPANY IS
liable Staff **ways on I “still ^ean: volunteers at reduced rate»;
hand. Beet Hetor- eu— * mD(U,7 0Ui0k all work guuranteed; babies and children a 
e^r”'Ka îeroroegESÎi^d. yromalty. OaKing.trow west, oppoeite Mail
WM8‘ Manager. T. VVAbBON. Agent ! building.

>163
MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.X14 XTICTO

OAK ALLAN
nmiEcu™ auanov

The New Mantle and Mourning Kon*.

218 YONGE STREET. COR. ALBERT ST. ■

1.61i.
Free

FOR FINE ORDERED OLOTHING
o

j. ». eHmeimm

THE TAILOR,
109 KIR G STREET WEST.
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